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TIOH. EATON & SON
WINDSOR, ONT.

Importcrs and Maniufacturers of

DYES, DYEINC DRÎUCS
Acide, Dyewoods,

Chemicals

9olid and Liquid Extracts

Sole Agents for

E CROWN ANIUNE AMD ALIZARINE DYES

HENRY, PORTER
Oak Leather Tanner and

Manufacturer of..

..PURE OAK TANNED..

Belting
Lace Leather, Goodyear
Wetting, Bag and Colored
Shoe Leather, Carriage
Furniture and Patent
Leather, Oak, Sole and
Harness Leather.

434 to 442 Visitation St., Montreal

IIIAVETHE BESTODFLEXIFORT?B GTRIE- -YEAT-
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'No Stretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire.* Requires no
Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard.

wears Leather.
Impervious to Oil. Out-

Samples and Prices on application.

C. MoLAREN BELTIN-G CO MPANY

CLARIC. Pres. Enw. F. RANDOLPH, Tteas.

IUSTABLISHEID 1849.

T*rE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
DRAD8TREET COMPANY - Proprietors

Ft,,I he rineipal cities of the United
a~fnad a, thé E n. Continent,

organiadn=on of iLs

etCompany IR the oldest, and,

>114Deiapt4 nvo'ted in the business, and iL ex-
roo 4e tOoney every year for the collection
IÏeneletiatinefInfo;rmation than aty sirni-

"' st., ad .2TWellington St E.
m I.VIt, Sup .rntend.nt

OFICEc& 63 FRONT S!W.

THE.

WalkerviHie
Malleable Iron

Coq(Limited)

Manulacturers of.

REFINED< AIR FURNACE

MallUable Castings,
ALYO LIGHT GREY IRON CA8rINGS

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

JOUT & MAYBEE
SoupoIt@r, s.e M.ech. ang.

'OL°TORSof and EXPERTS in

PAMPHLET ON PATENTS SENT FREE

103 Bay Street, Toroqto. Paent

HE J.
'Actory, Montreal 22 FRONT EAST, TORONTO

i. u

oT.



CARD OLOTeINCMILL SUPPLIES
Engish .ARD CLOTHINC LAGEST STOCK ICANADA

Fancy, Worsted, and Mohair Yarns 1 RoBTr.
Wools Famel air, Nois, PErviAn Cotton
S. FRASER, 3 REA

When we read
or hear of

HULL:
We naturally
think of

E. B. Eddy's
.Matches.

R. C. Jamieson. A. T. Higginson.

R. O.JAMIESON & 00
Manufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS
Importers of OiQs, Paints, Colors, Turpentine,

METHYLiATED SPIRITS
Shellacs, Rosins, Glues, Gold Leaf, Bronze, etc.

Ofnice--13 ST. JOHN ST.
Factory and Warehose-

23 to 29 THOMAS ST.. MONTREAL

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturers of

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also al| kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

Largest Manufacturer$
of StEEL and 1RASS

STAMPS in Canada

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stamps

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
SEND FOR PRICES

BBOWJIr & CO..
Ma~nufacturers of

Square aeid H emogon

HOT PRESSED NUTS
I»À%MF, 1 ir
PARIS, .- ONT.

SMITH WOOL STOCK CO.
219 FRONT STREAET E AST, TORONTO

Maers WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
All 1ne of Gradt Woclen Rag. Carboniz-

lng ud Nntralzin. Bere of W' ol Pickings.
Ai lines of Tard àxnd Sof t Waste.

Advertise In...
The Canadian

Manufacturer

I!JI I

MARTHUR,
0ORNEILLE & 0O.

Manufacturers
.. AND..

Importers .

310-316 St. Paul Street
.AND . .

147-151 Commissioners Street

MONTREAL

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

PURE OLIVE OIL

WINTER PRESSED LARD OIL

EXTRA FINE SPINDLF OIL

And a full Assortment of Other
Lubricating Oils,

GREASES, MILL SOAPS, ETC.

.. ALSO..

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS

DYE WOODS,_EXTRACTS, ET.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

St. Denis Dyestuif & Chontical Co., Paris
A. Poirrier, President.

Aniline Colora, Archil Extract, Cachon de
Laral, Etc:

British Alizarine Co., London
Paste and Dry Alizarine.

Stanferd IJaqufacturing Co., New York
Dyewoods and Extracts.

Coignet & Co,, Paria
Glues., Gelatines,

Etc.

Watson, Walker & Quickfall, Leeds
Indigo Extracts.

RiIIerton, Taqqin Extract Co.
Hemlock Extract.

Maintain Large 8tocka, fuilg asorted, and
wili always be pleased to 'furnish

quotations and samples.

WM. B4RBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Manntheturers of....

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Crean Laid and Wove Foolscaps. Ac-
count, Envolope and Lithographic

Papers, etc.

F. W. KORES SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of . . .

WHEELS. Whed Materals Shafts. etc.

W. H. STOREY c SON
ACTON, • - ONT.

Manufacturers of

Fine Gloves and MittS
in Every Variety and, Style.

For I0N FENCIlC,
BAK and OFFICE RAIL
IOCS and Ail Kinds Of
IRONWORK

Address:.

Toroqto Fence & Orqameqtal Itron Works
73 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

s.team
Traps

Pipe Machines
Bufflng and Polis ing Lathes

Strapping Mac4ines
S4aftiqg HangerM

O. T. Pendrith
MANUFACTUREI

73 to 81 Adelaide Street,
TORONTO

ait
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The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

orrEN IMITATED> BUT
NEVEt EQUALLE ...

ue
Tho handIowt sirop.

lest and rnuit ofilciet

ral Minl ,Quari.nfo
and Contrctors' pur.

uddy :r Zritty Liquids
Handled nithout

wear.

a une
D&sMptlIýpCatahoguc

wfth prCtw. fut r,.,.I
cd on applicar hon

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.
New York, L.ß.A.

A. R. W illiams machinery Co.
Toronto and Montroal.

Selling Agent for Cainada.

THE....

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
Head OfHloo, SOHO MACHINE WORKO, TORONTO

Stat!ifneturers of and Dealer4 in

Ha,h Class Iron Toole,
Wood workh.g Machinery.

Engines, Boliers,
Motors, Water Whoels,

General Machinery -

and Supplies.

Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193 Colborno et.
BRANTFORD

345 and 347
5t Jamo SI.

MONTREAL

.scsd for C'ircular.

Referring
to this Advt.

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

fllowtr on Adjustable ea.d

Pressure
Blowers

-1on-

Cupola Furnaces and Forge
Fires

MANUFACTURIED BY

B. F. Sturtevant Co.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Blowr on Adjustabljo Ded wt.ah Cornbut Cuunltemhaft.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.,
Bluner un Adj.ashk, fEd, aah Duublu En 1 ubi Engine.

Ceneral Canadian Agents Toronto, Brantford, Montreal.

Mutr.

April 3, 1896.
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An Advortiser may occupy this spaco
atthe rate of 75 ots. por issue.

DENT RIM WOOD SPIT PULLEYS
-4--ICIDS PIATENT-b

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Be/t Surface
In the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim, like Segieint
Rim Pulloys, to bu affocted by Steain
Dampness or Moist Temperature.

Every Pulley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. MIVnfg. Co., Ltd., °""o
4-ESTABLISEID 1&5O-.

Robert Gardner & Son
Mainufacturcrs of

FINE TOOLS, LA T/HES, PLANERS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

ca& - A1

Npzareth, Brennaq and Dalhousie Streets, MONTREAL

D ERA RT M ENT

ma r
m

W. A. FLEMING 0

April 3,1890.
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The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

(1enerial and Manuufactuing Ag t, an (.madJ foi
th. faiaius Woirtlina,ag, PuI1sJ, Il>.ha&ubc

Supplies ad Cuaid bb.

-. Worthington Puips are unequaillel fir Elficieney
- aid Econoiny.

JOHN McDO UGALL
GALEO}IAN IRON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., lontreal
ANDREW ALLAN J. O. GRAVEL F. SCHOLES J. J. McGILLPresdcent Secretar.Treastirer alan..))irclor Ge:acrilafauutler

Canadian Rubber Company
(TORONTO) Q-E' MO~ISTT.E-E.A.-I- (WIMNIPEG)

Capital, - - - - - $2,000,000.00

...... MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF......

RRBE H S Made with our PatentRUB NProcess Seamless Tube
Rubber Valves, Packings, Gaskets, Etc.

Superior Quality RUBBER BELTING the following Grades:
"Ektra Star" " Extra Heavy Star " " Fine Para"

"O . R. Co. Stitched" " Forsyth Patent " Seamless

First Quality RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
Western Branch: Cor. Front & Yoqge Sts., Toronto J. H. WALKER, Manager
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ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
ManufacturorN of the well-kniownî "IIA3I.EI liitANIY"

CALCINED
PLASTER

... AND....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

Law Bros. & Co.
Founders and Iachinists

OTTAWA, ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS of every description.

TI(E STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P,q,
Manufcturenti of Salt Glitrd VitrIlcI Sowcor 1>ilckt. IouhJîc

Slrýength 11aiIway -cuivert Pipes0. Invertil, Volita, nd
1i kI:îA of Pire Cla~y Gomkii

The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. Johns. P.Q., Ltd."' jun
.. li1RA.

The Samson Brand =O
Portland Cement,

.. UNIFOltM1.. .. FINEIX oitOUND.. .. itEIdAILî.
Quallty equal te ti best Englili int, Gerian imnds.

Marn>facturcd by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
Duriig 185. and not a singlo coiiplaiit as ta quitilty.

For Priceh and furthor iformation addrsir the Manager at U orkx.
Sha, w Laei. One t, or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., TOronto, ont
Correi;pondeiico .1oicited.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steani Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels
Flouring and Saw Mill Maiciinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood IRim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Cluteli, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ontario, Canada

EWART LINK-BELTIN
18 YEARS, STANDARD STEEL CHAINS AND OEVERAL

SPECIAL CHAINS FOR

ELEVATINO AND CONVEYINO MACHINERY
EXPERIENCE FOR HANDUNC MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS

1N UNK.BELTINQ.
cAuRy u SocK own 20 TONS.

POWER TJIANSMISSION MACHINERY.
BEI.TNO. OABLr. ROPE OR LINK4KCLTING.
OABLE OONVEYORS FOR LONO-DISTANCE OONVEYNG,
aTEETC SCREEM% MrCULLY ROCK ORUSHERS. &TEEL
PULLFYS, ORiP PULLEYS. SHAFTINO Up TO 20 FCE LaNaO.
tond for New Lintc-Boit Catalogue-justouto0fpress.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, OANADA. L.

April 3, 1896.

- •
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R...Y... The W EBSTER HEATER Stili LeadsRiAILWVAY AND

CONTRACTORS' WlAT DO OUR CUSTOMERS SAY?
TIIE.1EItCiIANTd' DYFIENO AND FINSlSIllNG CO..

JSUPPLIES .Darlig Brothorifontreal. Toronto. Octabur 23.

- copi ~yau îp..fl, ro~ IlVubitur Iletur Iliade o Onisie go

BallmE~. >UIDEnS ENGIEERS

. .n. .. ,nfatcu r th lîcator ,ildect, to four Montl ,.. END TO Sndw I lt ce ,ory. st e tu bc taien ont and Our Plant fHan a%forC, rl-at. youreoxpped. Caui truy.

Trackc Drills, Semphoes linilg, Car.

Accpto Aftor Thirg Day Trial.
Turooos )ccvibr I,. Etc.

\hanu sin )*, nlntr nn o i a t Acs o

ando alsoc cou bu no Iiubt e4 tu Ils oIlcloncy lu glvlm.)c luore

«t o1I am wl ar cetiAte."c f u , i ely

BELLEPVILLa, ONT IlScatv Nve ecloo Dur cqu s udottleintYoUrs truly.

JAS. W. PYKEuoin

BOÎLE MA S, MACIN Manufacturd by. KR.U

1TA NDFoLTNJ)RtYMEIN DARLING BROTHERS, nFeIiance Works," MVontreal

Essen Dand Magdebturg, Gwiem k; any.h oidR qw

Trock DrIiti, S Tinpliores, ail Caro.
Double and Singl- Druns

ilolsts, Etc.

gW TRES,
31anufactUrcrI a t.1i Ilaent Act.i of

So Automatie Injector

LunutactThe W EB TE HEATER Still Leads)" ecoI UFINT

for whilcerltinllottOni Patent Of ttîe DeI111. Cfls~ 259000 IN TîI,'ionif tan Wcru graAtTd DO olRID CST S OAY ?

iTHE MEliCIIANTi'lD EiNGiA D . 11EG,

SChai. arîis Hall. cMorior ta the rot.brt er , e o nt.
lItducllcn Go.. 0t. oiL.N 31.512.31.513.3l.51 1 W a otrRcmnc inD o at

cnre31.516. 31,517t aîd ai the Inrvr ntla nl
altlloo and inaoufacture tlcof. for Penber-t hy InjectorCo.

whfch ceroare lottyr- patent yf tho x norns.iYo
of Canada %%cro granted on July 201h. 12. ta WINDSOR, CANADA.
john iv. lAtigloy. tukl&<nor ta Il cIt.urg Il& ________________________________________________

durTin MompatYA tD wrt No. 9.102. thati theo
nder>nod lit vrcPàrOd Tr gront llccncs nub1,65

rmQoceablo ternir, under cach and 5>31 ef K.an, ..'
etters paent, a otrw'o plach th. patent u t I ..1820..

fitectint n. TheQwlt nf :he duli li actotrd-eetcy n n ir

aHceaer w theo provIoions cf thh (iovo rtcmtd

Communications ta th undrsgned ny bo GEORGE B RUSH
LdreIN R T701 H "rguE , "ieldang, nltttaburg,

PaU.S.A. 1,o3 IGADQENSRES OT1ASid)14 34 KINO AND QUEEN STEETS. - - MONTREAL
Maker of

ASSIGNE&.
STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUI1PS

Circular Saw M Blh,, Bark 3I1 , Shinglc 3 Ore Crusherm, Mill Gcaring,J A S* W , PYKE i ejhafttug litng>- and I'ulleYtI.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
35 St. FraHcois Xavier St. IINIS'E SAFETY STEAM BOILERS. BLAKE "CIIALLENGE" STONE llREAKEIlt

MONTREALThe e F WOOLEN %ANUFACTUREItS IS CALLEI To

0tpeciaief....FRIED KRiUPPi tL~A1I H URML fIh tAiiUBLiN MACHIME
essen and Magdeburg, Ocrninn. a.id positive Creel feed for Vool cards. The latest, best and only feed 0n the mar-

ket that will make yarn positively even. These machines are built by The Tor-
rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and by

Loco0motive Tires The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinth, Que., Canada for the Canadian market.

~ L 0OFFICES:

AMies, Cran-Pins UUMMOND-CCALL °ewYo
Life. .

CATSTEEL DRIVING DU ~ E lI Il V ff~ , Building,.
WHEEL CENTRES, PIPE FOU DRY COz.(Ltd.) B ontreal

STEEL.TIRED WHEELS, Manufacturrs of
NVOItKS:Steel Forgings wLachine,

UP TO SEVENTY TONS ce Specals. Hydrants, Vasvos Etc. Quebec..
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JOH INGLIS &SONS
Marine Marine,

Engines Stationary

Corliss and Tub Boler
Armington
and Sims
Engines TnsEngmnesShafting,

Pumping Pulleys.
Engines and
Condensers Ai J -

Flour Mill 'rN . and
Machinery Brass.

EiNCINwlEE.FRS, BOILER-MAAKERSIMILLBUILOERS
14 STRACHAN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

PuIlleys i Pulleysi

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Go.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

M'A.]CUT-TEE S

Wood Split Pulleys, Split Friction Clutch Pulleys
FRICTION CUT-OFF COUPLINOS, ROPE DRIVINC, Etc.

....SEND FOR 1896 CATALOGUE......

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office, 68 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
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PATTERSON & COR BIN

Fine Electric Cars
. . OUR SPECIALTY . .

ST. CATHARINES, • ONTARIO
IIORSE AND TRAL CARS OF .VERY DSCRIT1ON

THE IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY,
IIIGIIEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, Ul'ON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOA' STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER asî

TaNNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,
.And Solcit opportunmity to comnpeto againti any 011 on the Mai ket. £0* Write fo Prices and aniets.

THE IMPERIA-L OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, OAN
-...l lANUJIFS . .

l.FAN. N.S. IA3ILTON, ONT. QI. EllE. QUI. LONDON. oNT. TOuONTO, ONT. WMIIP.AN TON, N..iOI'ELPH, ONT. 3ONTItEAL. QUE. CIATHAM. ONT. I'LEIltllOltO', ONT. VANCOUVEL. II.U. MONUTON. N.A.
STIRATFORI). ONT. KINOSTON. ONT. WINDSOIt. ONT.

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
(LIITEI>.

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for lailways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
loofs, Girders, Beanis, Coluinis,

for Buildings.

A Large Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTHS TO TIIIRTY.FIVE FEET

Tables, givingr Sizes and Strength of Rtolled Bleams
on application.

Post Oflce AlIldress, - - MONTREAL.

. H. REOR Janada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

Canada Chenical lInfg. Co.
.... 31AN.ACTUFuitS OF....

Sulplurie, Nitrie, and Muriatie Acids-Com-
Iercial and Chenically Pure. Mixed Acids
for Explosives, Liquid Anmonia, Glauber Salts,
Copperas,Muriate Tin,Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid,
Nitrite Iron, Bisuilphite Soda, Acid Phosphate
for Baking Powders and General Cheinicais.

Fertilizers, etc.

LOITJDoeW,
- - O~RIc~

F. LEADBEATER
3jniufacturer of tie

LEADBEATER
IMPROVED

FURNACE
OR AIR FEEDING

DEVICE

ad dCoke, icelcing ;ofti ck. rzawdlnst, tan bark.
-~cindemm, etc.

441 24th Street
Detroit, Mich.

bu mure to chio dimoter
and Icgth of boller.

LTD.

Aàpril 3, 1890.
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NORTHEY MF~G. 00. LTID.
TORONTO, -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

DODGE'S

GIANT

ROCK

CRUSHER

FOR

MINES

QUARRIESAND

CONTRACTORS
8anufactured

by· .. IngegrsollSergeat Drill ept., MONTREA.
The Electric Storage .Battery Company

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Mnnufactt.rs of ...

- The Chloride Accumulator -
- -- STORAGE BATTERIES-

Of r.> .. ZO fur u.' i]
coiiii,cUon vrdlh

Central lighting Stations Electrical Ry. PowerPlants
Tramway Traction Carnage Tract'on
Train Lighting Carriae Lil;tiig
Yacht Lighting Efcr-.rzce
Electrotyping .. Flectroplting
Telegraph police TElerneis Fire Alan Ryters

Carria Phonographs

Ncwv York.~ w 2.flrre .215 Northa Calgtin r SgBooton e
n JGarob St.on EIcc.Liu.ch. tron1riUcIghtr NyCaaian Iacë;tory. IV. &. Johnson Elcujo o*. 39 Yorksuýeot, TOroln*..
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V -,-MD HISAL'PJ.M7l P )¯
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\MR. FOSTER'S "PERIOD OF SLAUGHTER PRICES."
Under the heading General City News, The Tuornto Globe

has an item to the effect that a certain prominent dry goods
concern on King street lad reci. cd letters fromi large New
York- -anufacturing concerns, one of which statcd that they
ad conrludp te acept the exccedingly luw Canadian offer

for a lot of ladies' clothing, the sale being at away below
rtgular prices ; the letter from another manufacturer making
an offer to seli certain goods at thirty-five cents pet yard, the
regular price being from eighty cents to $2.25. And thus it

t that Canada is being made a slaughter market for the over-
production of United States factorics. Of course it would be

ruinously demoralizing to the United States market to sali
goods at thirty-five cents, the regular price of which ranges
fromîî eighty cents to $2,25, but thon thirty-five cents is botter
than nothing, aven if it involves an actual loss on the cost of
production : but Yankee factories must be kept in operation,
and Caraudian manufacturera and Canadian workers must
suffer. The incident emphasizes our constant contention that
in ail cases wherever possible qpecific duties should prevail,
and thnt the greatest vigilance should be observed by cuàtoms
oflicers to prevent undervaluation. Thore are large numbers
of factories in Toronto engaged in the production of the pre-
ciso styles and qualities of ladies' clothing alluded to by The
Globe, giving employnent to thousands of men, women and
children ; but can The Globe say what is to become of them
if they are to be deprived of tleir hone market by the flood-
ing of it with foreign goods sold at ruinous sacrifices. On
January 31st the Minister of Finance announced with a great
flourish of oratorical trunpets that the duty on this lino of
goods had been reduced five per cent., and that, too, as ho
told us, at a time when prices were lowering in every great
manufacturing country-at a tine when prices wore being
lowered-at a time when liard times had made it necessary
for manufacturers to seli at less than cost.

Taking aIl these things into consideration, said Mr. Foster,
the remarkable eut that was made in the tariff, going to the
very verge of the extreme, shows that a great advantage vas
afforded to con?-imers in the cheapening of goods. If Mr.
Foster had kept hiinself posted in current events he would
have known that the greatest commercial curse under which
this country is now bending is "cheapnem." Large estab-
lishments have sprung up and are rapidly nultiplying, appeal-
ing for patronage on the ground, as advanced by them, that
they soli gods at lem than cost of production. Mr. Foster
says that consumers are benefited in the situation, but had
lie no bowels of compassion for the poor wonen and girls
who are employed in the production of many of these goods,
but whose bread is being taken from their mouths by this
"going to the verge of the extrema " in his tariff reduction
policy. Theroe was no genoral deniand for any such reduction,
but widespread distress and dissatisfaction is the result.

THE SWEAT SHOPS COMMISSION.
Sone months ago, at the request of a labor organization, the

'Dominion Government appointed Mr. A. W. Wright a con-
missioner to " enquire -whether, and if so, to what extent the
swe-ting systemt is practised in the Dominion, and at the
same time to procure information respeç.ting the kindred ques-
tion of wages and other matters affecting the employment and
conditions of lifo and labor among the industrial classes."
Commissioner Wright has performed his duty and mado his
report.

In that report Mr. Wright says that, to guard against mis-
apprehension, he lias not attempted to give to the tern "sweat-
ing sy stemn" any definito or arbitrary meaning, the differng
definitions boing as numerous as the men who give themn-
that there are no conditions found in ail the c-ses in which the
teri is applied which are not also found in numerous other
cases to which it, is not applied. " As a matter of fact," Mr
Wright says, "thero is not in any country, certainly not in
Canada, any systeni coe-xtensive with the popular use of the
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tern. Tiherefure, anid for tlhis reauin, whereer te eummiis

siuner uses the termi in lais repoit it is nut, tu be untder.stud as
buing intenaded tu con'. y sueau parititular iieariinig."

We du nut untderstaind vly Mr. Wriglht sh1ould lia% u gonu
tou .Saula pin in explaimg tlat seuu iaibiguuusness attieAd

to the phrase "sweating system" renîderinig it difliuult tu
le understuud, and usinag it uhnly fromt nessity, n lien, If le
had referred tu soume standard dia.tioiary lie wouild lia'.e dis
covered a definition .sufliuienitly aitnitt.atu and deuipt- u of th
maatter commaitted tu h1im for his uin.estigaLtion anid eunlsdeca.
tion. For instanacu one dictionaary gi'.vs the defi.ition of
"sweater' as "an employer 'lu underpa>s and uotrworks
his employces. espuecially a nteaaaratur fur piece n.urk ii the
tailoring trade," and of the 'erb "to s.eat" as "Lo extort
noney or labur froni, exact lard vork from at insullicient
wages, or extrtiurate interest, or lin unsanitaîry -uniditions."

We imagine that tiiese deifirituins nighat liate been 'cr3 pro
perly appropriated tu the term 'sweating system" by Mr.
Wright, which nuuld late cleared ana; the mncital cubn.eLs
that en'.ironed him, and not Lae led ima iit 0 the absurdity
of saying that as a matter of fa.ct there is not in any country
any system coe xten.sive n.'ith the pupular use of the tern.
There are abundant e'idences obtainable tlat ;,.eatitàg is
practised ii quite a number of couitries, and nu regret tu sa.y
Canada included to a certain extent.

Because of the linited tiie at lais disposal Coiniaiioner
Wright cor fined his it% estigatiors Liefly tu the utlothing trade,
because the s3stemr is more prealent in tha.ît triade tian any
other, and alsu because the conaditiouns tiat preuail Ln that
trade in Canada are erj similar tu thusu tlimt ubtain in the
United States. His method of collecting inforiation nas by3
personall3 '.isiting factories, ' urkshliops and d' elligs, uakig
enquiries of both workers and cnployers ; Ly addressing lists
of questions tu enployers and others bearing upon the matter
under investigation, and by inviting representatives of the
several parties interested to a joint meeting in Toronto. A
report of the proceedings of this meeting is appended to the
report. He also put himself in communication with factory
irispectors and other officials in the United States, and
attended the annual convention of the Ainerican Federation
of Labor.

After going very fully into the conditions which lie finds in
the clothing trade in Canada, and before addressing himself to
the task of indicating the legislative remodies he would sug
gest, Mr. Wright gives a resume of the laws which have been
enacted and proposed in the United States, for the purpose of
checking the evil, and indicates how far and in what ways
these or similar laws might be made effective for the sane
purposes hem. He then proceeded to make his recomnenda
tions as tl dealing with the system in Canada. Among
other things he suggests that the provisions of the Factories
Acts be extended to ail places, whether shops or dwellings,
I in which articles of any kind intended for sale, are being
manufactured." In support of this proposition Mr. Wright
says • " Whatever objections uany be propcrly urged against
interference of this nature in the case of familles working in
their own homes, none can, I think, be validly advanced, on
the ground of improper invasion of the sanctity of tho hone,
against subjerting tn in-pectiu'n and regulation bouses in which
by the employnent of nnin members of the family, the privacy
which makes homes sacred has been surrendered. Even in

tihose cases in w.hich tiose enplo*ed are t.he tiaidt.ai Ut aa
parents liing in the Iouset, it does not seema . fur ua
reasona, there shauuld bc nu inspection or super%t ii i .
terest and fur the protection of the genetral publi,. The ngui
of pareaiti tu naurk their iildren is not ku &Midispuin e
indefeasible, ur of a nature su sacred, that soutiatt o
tu take the risk of illiteracy and moral and plysitc d
tion in deferenîce tu it." He urges tl.at cith1r by ...afurnIaI'.
turies' legislation lia all the prouinaces b the en.n.ea

Duniiion Fstituries' At there ilould bu une si t f
legiailation for the n' hiole cuuntry. He Isu fiauri Wi&L piana
ha% ing one clief inspeutur, w'ith a suffi-,ient auii.Lu ui upi.
.ties, male and female, vorkinig urder his directio.

In the body of the report it is puinted out that thaei.s S
suJh tltanag as an apprenticeslhip b>ysteii ii tle acuuy.m*
olothing trade, but tlat instead of it there is a prauta.eur tag,
in learners, wlu nwurk for a time for lun nages and suimeimu

withtout wa'.ges, in consideration of being tiugt, a trade Cr
brani of one. This bystea is suiaetiies takei aitantage«

b> unscrupuluus emàplioyers, ,waho get wuien aud gir ta wm
for then for nuntsia fur littlu or authing, aii naiciaier tea
thum a trade nur any part of une by lwhaich tley an earna
]i' ing. To neet tlais Mr. Wright retuamaîenids tilt eniactmtt
of a law.'. wlhtih w uuld require any employer w lt took in eam.
crs under conditions cither expressed or iiplied, tiat tuq
should be tauglt a trade or branch of trade iM sueraua
of their working for low wages, tu actually tea.wh auta aeartam
the trade or branch, or affurd thenm proper uppur tuaesa tk
learniing it. He wouald mliake failure tu du this a iaîdeneaDn
and wouuld ha'u cvidenace that the enployur did lnut Iimbeu
knuw the trade lie hadl agreed tu teacl tad diad nauL pae
façilities for teaching it, taken as prouf of guil,.

To ensure the payment of the enployces of contractors tt.
report recuannends that the manufacturer origmaally gar
out the goods tu be made up, be held legally responsible forit
payment of wages. In support of this it is pointed out tu
the principle is already admitted by the nechancs iaen an
and also that it would not entail any risk or hardship m
manufacturers, boyond a little trouble, since they could eter
require their contractors to furnish ovidence of the pay=e
of wages or to put up security.

Mr. Wright strongly favors the adoption of a system d
licensing ail shops and places in which goods are manufacim
for sale. The object lie hopes to gain by this are better si
tary conditions, more efficient inspection, and protctac,.
against the spreading of infectious discases. He ailso facm
the adoption of a systen of labelling or tagging ail goods thi
may bu made in tenement houses, and lie wouid have
ment houses " defined to mean " any house used, an who;ea
in part, as a dwelling and in which muro tian one fana'. sa
reside." As he explains, we have no tenement, huuse tcub
shops in Canada as yet, but as we have nu guarante of .
tinued exemption from them, ho favors this reguaoun &54
pre entive measure. As a further prcautionary meaaasuret
report advises the adoption of the English system of rnqwra
manufactures tu kcep and furnish to the Factunes* Inge
tors lists of ail persons employed by themi and uwhu work a
any place outside the manufacturers own factory.

Mr.Wright refuses to endurseor recommend propoaishaia
for their object the total suppression of home niork. HNeiis
the substance of a law, which is at present before the Un
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States Congress, which has for its object the entire suppression
of the manufacture of clothing and sone other kinds of. goods
either in private houses or im small coitractors' shops. The
titlo of this proposed law is "A bill to raise additional revenue
for the support of the Government." This title, Mr. Wright
calls pretextual, since the object is net the raising of revenue,
but by the imposition of a prohibitive revenue tax to prevent
the carrying on of a business. This bill proposes to levy a
ta of $300 per year for each person to whomn a manufacturer
gies out goods to be made up ; a like tax on each person to
wvhomn the contractor nay ublet the work, and so on, every
time the work is sublet. Mr. Wright says that there can be
no doubt that such a law if enforced would put an end to the
"sweating system." Hle describes it as a " clunsy, if effectual
method of curing the diseuse by killing the patient." ••Vimv-

ed only from the standpoint of those enpluyed in the shops
and factories," lie says, " it would be an advantage, duubtless,
to have legislation enacted which nould abolish the bomle
work system Possibly this miight Le an adýantage tu the
trade as a wholo, or at any rate to those whoI might ultimately
be found to remain in it, but in the meantine it miglit net be
easy to justify legislation which must inevitably result in de-
priving many worthy people of their only means of earning a
liçelihood."

3r. Wright in his report has evidently done the best he could
with a subject diflicult to handle, soine of his suggestions bin
practical and of a character that ought to be enacted into law,
butin our opinion he lest a valuable opportunity to add much
emphasis and salue tu his report in nut directng attention to
the fact that the working women and girls of Canada are
suffering more, and that more distress is added to their liard
and lowly condition by the competition of the sweating systen
as practised in other countries, particularly the United States
than fron sweating dune i. Canada, and that mnucli relief
could be obtained from that evil by an increase of the tariff c
pon clothing and wearing apparel, and the strict administra- f

tion of the rustnia laws, particularly those relating to uunder- t
valuation On any day during the time the comumissioner

pwas pmsecuting his enquiries ho cuuld ha% c discovered pointers
in theadvertisements of dry goods and clothing concerns that s
indiae nothmng less than an almost scandalous condition of c
thine for it is a notnrious fact that garmerts are there offered s
for s.le, all complete and ready for use, the price of which a
would not mure thar pay for the materials of which thev are 
made, leaving nothing wvhatever in the way of profit to cither t
the manufacturer or the labor that constructed them. It is o
véry a1dnm, f over, that such goods are described as being tho i
produrt of an) Canadian factory, made by Canadian, labor, but t
tley are declared to be of fureign make, which undoubtedly ta
threy . Only a few days ago a large Toronto house adver- je

hat they hiad just purchased a large stock of ladies' P
vbiti, gm which they offered at ruinuusly low prices. They inltated that they would siell for tiirty-five cents each, articles n

that pmiiuusly commanded not less than five times that money r n
lIr. Foster, in presonting a statement to the House of Coin. reMons on January 31st, showing the mnany reductions that had
been made in the tariff, stated that it had been donc in a co
peiod of depression, of strong competition and of slaughter mi
prices; that many a case occurred ia which goods were held te
m colateral security by the banks, and the manufacturers, ar

oing unable otherwise to meet their obligations, allowed thoir a

goods to be sold for whatever they would fetch ; and thmo
dclarations of the Finance Minister, and the se called "bar,
gains» oiflred by the dry goods stores, explains why the work.
ing womnen of Canada are in such a distressed condition, se
iuch se that the Governinent fouînd it -cessary te appoint a

Coimissioner te enquiro into the cause, and to, if possiblé, re-
commend a cure for it. Instead of extending his investigations
in the matter over a period of ninety days, Mr. Wri"ht could
have given it full consideration and made his report in less
than ninety minutes. lis answer could have been made in
these three words, "Increase the Duty."

ONTARIO ARCHITECTS.
The '%ail and Empire appears to be or> much mm earnest

in ad'ocating the Archiitets bill nuv before the Ontarno
Legislature. In a recent disLussiun of it in a comimttee of
that body, Dr. Meachamn uppused the mîeasure, our con-
temporary assuîiming that lis oppositii was based upon in-
suflicient grounds, aid that he lad iiiimsunderstuud the pro.
visions of it. It says:

It is not the intention of the proposed legislation to pre.vent any%.ne riot ani architect and a ieiimber of the architects'
association frein drawing plans for a house. It Ulows allmen making money now hy such work, and who may in thefuture performa such service, to go on precisely as they are go.
ing now. It would b instructive if Dr. Meachalim would putbis finger un the particular clause of the bill which is open to
objection in this respect. It eemns tu us that this mensure
which i, as a ma'ter of course, iàut connrected ni th the issues
of party in any way, provides for an amount of public safetyvbicli is vory desirable. If 'vo considet' the numorous acci-lents whicl take place througi defective building design, -e
hall at once admit that it would be a good thmng if thetandard of architects' ability cuuld Le so raised as tu con-
iderahly diminisl the number if catastruphes, if nut to pre.vent theni entirely The future tendency, as the value of
ity lands rises, will oe towards tall buildings, and it is iani-
est that the-se require far greater knowledge on the part of
ieir constructur than two or thrce.story bouses. It doesnt eirem to be an unreasonable demand that the state shall
rovide in qnmîîp way that this extra and special knuinledgehall be hall-iarked im such a manner that when a capitalist
s going to erect a large building lie may be able to know for
ertain the manner of man he is employing to design and
uperintend it. Dr. deajam n ill probably allow that it is
gnnd thing for thc publi, that quacks and îmsufficientlyducated medical men are not allowed t practise any at-umpts at the îe.aiing art. Whyly thon shouid tue public runh risk of gettin; kihlcd by buildings tLrough the ignorance

f those who planned theni as to strains, stresses, and mater-
ls ? There are also sanitary matters that architects oughtknw all ahuut, and it does not seenu tvu great a hardshmpnt tiey shall snmewhier in the next century bo called upon
prove that they know it before they are entrusted with any

b of importance. Fer the bill as nt proscrit drawn dota netrevent an3 bod> now practising as an arçhitect fron register-
g, no m-attu hun small . piece of a reai architect, he is. .Heo
ay enmme under the aegis of the profession by paying a very
oderaté yonrly fer. But the bill does aim at the gradual
ising of the professional standard, and in this aim it should
ceive intelligent support.
Thero is much breeziness and freshness about, this tiat
mmends itsolf to gencral admiration. We are told that any
an whatever vlo may make any pretenses to be.an archi-
ct, although lie may have no knowledge of the rules of
chitecture, and'may not be even a competent journeyman
rpenter or brick mason, may come under the aegis of the
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profession, and be recognized in law nt least, as a thoroughi
and conpetent architect, by the payment of a small feo.
Having paid the foc he would be authorized te boldly an.
nounce hiiself as an architect and accept contracts for the
designing of tall buildings. Of course this would as far as
the law would go, place the incompetent man upon equal foot-
ing with the msost celebrated architects in the ]and, which
night be a very good thing for the incompetent man, but
rather rougih on the competent craftsmen, and aven mora than
rough upon the unsuspecting public.

It does net seuem to have occurred te the advocates of the
bill that thora miglit be soma very vorthy and competent
architects who differ from them in the necessity for the pro-
posed law, and who, in the avent of its passage, mighit decline
to corne under the aegis of it. Suppose that among such
should be found such competent and well-known architects as
Mr. Darling, Mr. Dick, Mr. Burke, and Mr. Langton, would
they be compelled by law to remodel their business signs and
letter hads, obliterating the word "architect?" Would the
alternative be forced upon them of subscribing te what they
might consider an obnoxious requirenent, or be driven out of
their business ?

In our opinion the proposed law goes too far in admitting
incompetent men te registry as architects, if indeed there be
any necessity whatever for such a law; and it falls very far
short of wlhere it ought to go in net providing pains, penalties
and punishments upon architects, through whose blunderings
and miscalculations so-called accidents happen, where property
is destroyed and human life sacrificed. The promotors of the
bill seem, very strangely indeed, to have entirely overlooked
this mattei; and it would have been entirely reasonable if the
gentlemen had, in framing their bill, demanded that where
the extra and special knowledge of the craft vas accorded a
hall-mark, se that when a building was to be erected under
the auspices of the guild and the aegis, the owner thereof
would be not only be able te know for certain the architect he
was employing te design and superintend it, but aise to know
that if the building collapsed fron faulty construction,
ha would hava a good cause of action for damages against the
architect; and it would be in this lina that wfhcre naiming
or loss of life occurred from such collapse, the architect might
be leld to trial in a court of justice on a charge of man-
slaughter. The publie should be made te run as little risk as
possible of getting killed by the collapsing of buildings through
the ignorance of those who planned them.

A CANADIAN OPPORTUNITY, WHO BIDS?
An ore and reduietion company now doing a large and lucra-

tive business in a city in the United States, are looking up a
suitabla location, accessible to water and railroad shipping
facilities, for the chemical reduction and refining of bauxite,
copper, nickel, cobalt, silver, lead and gold ores, and the manu-
facture of aluminum, nickel alloys and chemical composites.
They propose te erect a forty-ton daily capacity manufactur-
ing works at any plade where suitable arrangements may be
effected for their doing se, wiere will be donated te them a
five.acre building site, the title te ba passed when eteam is
ready te be turned on at the works, and where one third of
the necessary amount is subscribed to cover the expense of
Precting the buildings and machinery, which, they say, will

cost not exceediing 6,000. Tho nonoy is not askedas a dor.
tion, but as a subscription to the treasury stock of tlecr:
pany-par value $10 per share-said stock to be deem
v ithin one and two years by the company te holder of s
stock paying six par cent. nterest. This because ther is no
stock for sale, but to enable the subscribers tu have the morb
located where they msay live. The works will einploy notle
than twenty or twenty-five men per day directly at tihe woeg
and fifty or more men indirectly in connection therewith.

The aluiniun nickel alloy manufactured by this conem
and of which they make a specialty, large quantities of whid
arc being sold in Canada, is used in the manufacture Of ga
matai, projectiles, acid pans, propeller wheels, car whelsstd
castings of all descriptions, and general foundry castnsl i
either gray or inaleable iron and bronze and copper car,
ings. It is aise used very extensively in puddlhng furna
open heurths and reverberatory furnaces and in steel converter

This is a firstclass opportunity for soma Canadian citrto
secure the first works of the kind in the country. Who lidil

UNDER WHICH BANNER?
Will free trade in Canada open a new factory or other

manufacturing industry anywhere in the country, and if $0
where? Will The Globe say ?

Will free trade enlarge any existing factory, or afford its
employces more work? If so, how? Will The Globe sayl

Will it increase the wages of any workman in nny factorr
or industrial work in Canada ? If se, in what line or lines 0
employment, and why ? Will The Globe say ?

Nowhere on earth does actual and literal free trade exist
between two civilized nations, by virtue of which ail castm
lieuses, revenues and revenue officiais, have been wiolly abo.
ished ; nor has it ever existed in that form between two su6
nations. Will The Globe contradict this ?

Will frea trado put money in the purse of any laboriq
rman, or of any one who has his wealth invested in any indus.
trial establishmtent in Canada? If so, will The Globe say hoTi

Protection, purchasing at home, keeps labor in demand, e.
hances wages, encourages manufacture, and guarantees t&
largest possible prosperity. It also provides revenue fà
the expense of government, gathering the same largely frm
foreigners who wish te trade with us. Will The Globe cL.
tradict this ?

Will frae trade add a cent te the price of a bushel of whi
or of any other grain, or farm product? If so, how 1 Wii
The Globe say ?

Will frac trade increase the price of cheese or butter, c
creata a demand for a pound of either of then, or of any oths
farmu product ? If se, how? Will The Globe say ?

With frae trade absolutely nothing save a trifling cost d
ocean freight would stand between laborers in Canada asl
laborers in India, China or Japan, vhere ton cents a day ù
considered good wages. Therefore te protect Canadian p
ducers against the low wages current in other countries, =s-
petiting merchandise from those countries seeking a markletii
our own la taxed at the frontier in the form of customs dutie.
Can The Globe successfully contradict this assertion?

Will not frea trade permit the importation of the cbeaps.
of foreign products, both of the factory, the far and the
workshop, and so lessen the consumption in Canada of Cas

'I
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dian goods to the extent of the importation? Will The Globe
contradict this 7

Will not frce tradn tend to decrease the price paid in Canada
for Canadian made or raised articles and goods li general use,
and of Canadian labor? Will the Globe ans,ver tis i

Ail candid minds must admit tlat our customi duties are
largely paid (in, nany cases altogether) by the foreign pro-
ducer, and not entirely hy the Canadian producer. There-
fore, togive up thtis revenue to the foreigner who seeks our
markets, and collect al] the taxes from our uwnl peuple, would
be unwise. There is tnt a comimodit> manufactured in#
Canada but wbat is cheaper now than it was in 1878,'befure the
adption of the N P Thne decline of prices brought about by
domestic competition and the increase in production lias been
most marked. There are but few nanufactured articles but
,,hat are not less that 25 per cent. cheaper than they were
before the protective system was established.

protection fosters a spirit of national self-dependence, such
as is indispensable te the biglest standards of citizenship under
a government of the people.

AMERICAN-BRITISH TRADE.
In response to a recent Senate resolution, the Secretary of

the Trea.ury reported the gross anount of the impurts into
the United States from ports of Great Britain and lier colun-
ies and dependencies, together with the amount, of the exporte
to such ports during the last five years.

United Kingdom-Imports, $800,340,150, exports, $2,-
184,048,634. Bermuda-Imports, S2,222,463; exports, $3,-
620,675. British Hcnduras-Imports, 8902,554, expurts,
$:,065,769. Canada- Imports, $179,184,682., exports, $237,-
760,759. Newfoundland and Labrador-Imports, $2,103,-
627; exports, 87,492,483. British West Indies-Imports,
,67,492,483; exports, $42,230,436. British Guiana-lin-
ports, $21,021,262, exports, $9,913,067. Britisi India and
East Indies-Imports, $179,184,682 , exports, $237,760,759.
Hong Kong--Imports, $3,873,663, expurts, $22,342,235.
British Austrlasia-Inports, $30,635,988, exports, $.I,-
471,244. British Africa-Inports, $3,732,575; exports,$19,482,S24. Ail utier British dependeicies, includang Aden,
Falkland Iands, Malta, etc.-Imîports, $9,318,592, exports,
62,804,060.

It will be seen from these figures that Anierican exports to
the United Kingdumn are more than 150 per cent. greater than
the imports therefroni, to Bermuda, 60 per cent. greater; to
British Honduras, 130 per cent., to Canada, about 33 1-3
per cent., tu Newfoundland and Labrador more than 250
per cent., to British India and East Indices, 33 1-3 per cent.;
tu Hung Kong, almost 500 per cent., to British Australasia,
more than 60 per cent., and to British Africa, more than 400
per cent. From British West Indices American imports are
60 per cent. grcater than the exports to them ; from British
Guiana, 115 per cent. greater ; and from scattered British de-
pendencies, 233 per cent. greater.

The total amount of Ameriean imports from Britan and
her colonies for the last fi% years is $1,300,078,768, as coin-
pared with S2,819,092,944 of Ainerican export.s to then in
the same period, a balance in favor of the «United States of$1,519,014,176. As a rule, the nearer British dependencies
are to the ITnited States, the higher is the relative proportion
of the imports froa them to the exports te then.

CANADIAN WOOD PULP.
The London, Eng., Caiadian Gazette, alludng tu the dele-

gation of Canadian wood pulp manufacturers who recently
waited upon the Dominion Goernmîent requestng that an
export duty be imposed upun pulp wood, shows that at, pres-sent the United States tax un imipurted pulp is ten per cent.,
while pulp wood is free. A Canadian export duty would, it
iq claimed, induce the United States to removo thxeir duty -
this, the Canadian manufacturers tink, would give theni
ennitrol of the trade. At present Canada exports about 500,-
000 cords of pulp mood yearly, so that the proposed export
duty of S2 per cord would, the deputation represeiited, yield
a revenue of $1,000,000 annually. Tho exporters of pulp
wood, of course, object to such an impost. As it is, tiey
have thîeir bands full, they say, tu compete witli the pulp
wood sellers of Virginia and Maine.

On the face of it, says the Gazette, Canada is wise to en-enurage her own manufactures. ler exports of the raw
material-i.e., pulp wood, practically ail of which goes te the
United States-liave been as follows :-

1890........... 8108,998 1893............ -392,2621891........... 219,458 1894............ 468,3571892............ 386,0921
A constantly increased export of raw material. The pulp

wood exported in 1894 would be capable of producing me-
chanical pulp to the value of £400,000 sterling, or about five
times the value of the pulp wood now exported. If convert-
ed into chemical pulp the export salue would be no less than
£700,000 sterling.

As it i, Canada is doing an increasing export, trade in pulp
as well as in the wood. The exports of pulp stand thus:-

1890.....,.... 168,180 1893............ 8455,8931891............ 280,619 1894............ 547,2171892............ 355,303 1895............ 590,874
Again a stoady annual increase is shown.

The British demiand for wuod pulp is largely un tie in-
crease. The imports for 1895, for example, were of the
value of £1,574,400 (297,098 tuns), an increase of £150,-
000 over 1894.

Thepre i a further stage to vhich Canadian nils lshould
carry this wnnd pulp business namel3 , to the stage of paper
manufacture. The United Kingdom imported last year un-
printed paper to the value of £2,046,106, and stran loards,
millboards and wood pulp boards to the salue tif £548,254.
The exports of paper fron the United States N.ere last year
of the value of about £500,000 sterling. Canada, with her
forest resources and unlimited water-pomer, should certainly
take lier place in the business. At present Great Britain
looks chiefly to Germany, Rolland, Sweden and Belgium for
her imported unprinted paper.

THE CANADIAN PAPER-MAKING INDUSTRY.
Editor Phillips of the London Paper-Maker recently visited

the 'United Sitates and Canada, looking over the matters of
interest to his industry in the two countries, and to a Cana-
dian journalist nnbosomed his impressions in this frank and
instructive way :-

"I foresee for Canada a great future in the pulp and paper-
making industry, so lor.g as the fibre remainis what it is now,
naiely, wood-and as for that I can conceivo of no substitute
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that would so weil meue the requirenosits ais to cost, supply
and the processes of manufacture. There is absolutely a colos-
sal mine of untold wealth in the forests and water power
streams of Canada, fron the point of vieuw of the pilp and
paper-niaker. I know of no country in the world in which
the raw naterial, as well as the natural facilities for utilizing
it, are so abundantly and so conspicuously existent. I have
travelled around the globe in a search of just such a field as
Canada presents in this particular.

"I have cone to this country to prospect," hse vent on.
" In the States they would termi it looking for pointers-in the
interests principally of the paper-inakers of Great Britain.
You will perhiaps know that England ierself lacks in the re-
quirenents to carry on the industry of pulp-making. She ias
neither the water power nor the wood. Slo lias to
look to the outer world for the immense supplies of the
inaterial which enters into the composition of the enormsous
amnount of paper which sie uses. We get our supply clsiefly
fromt Norway and Sweden. Aniericans are our greatest comn-
petitors in the manufacture of 'news.' And, indeed, in the
manufacture of the finer grades of paper they are now ruiniing
us a race. To the States belongs the ionor, if you mssay so
terni it, of iaving reduced the price of ' news' in Engiland froin
three ha'pence to a penny a pound! This is a style of com-
petition that fairly amazes us. How can such things be I

" To solve this problen I have comte across the ocean at this
tinie, and ain mnaking a special inquiry into the extent and
nature of the pulp and paper-makiig of the American conti-
nent. Vhant do I find i Weil, 1 find that our cousins in the
States mean business, and that the paper industry in the old
land is threatened unless we devise some means of neeting
the ruinous competition froin that quarter. It is now only by
the miost rigid economy that we cana compete with the States.
As I have said, our supplies coie frou Norway and Sweden,
froi wlience I have recently returned. We must find another
source, and tha' source, in my opinion, is Canada. So, at ail
events, I siall report on my return to England.

"I find that the industry of pulp-making is peculiar to this
country. Isay that Canada is destined to beat the States in it
within a very short time,and finally to lead the whole world. In
a few years I prophesy, not only will Canada be supplying the
'United States with pulp and its products, but supplying Eng.
land also, and the rest of the civilized world. I say this
advisedly and seriously, after personal inspection of the coun-
try's resources, and with a full knowledge of what my venture
implies.

" What is the anomalous condition of this industry as now
presented?" ie continued. " The States imsiport Canadian
wood, make tieir own paper, and ship it into Canada, which
country thus loses the benefit of the making of the article,
within its ownborders. The A niericans smust comse te Canada for
tieir wood. Their own supply is exhausted, except, perhaps,
in the State of Maine, but even that cannot last long. If I
ain rightly informed, the Canadian Goveranient are seriously
considering the inposition of ai expert duty, with the object
of encouraging pulp.making and paper-making, for which this
country is so adimirably suited. That would be the first great
stop toward checkmating our cousins across the lines. The
rest would be easy. They must have your spruce.

" But what is of smost concern to your Canadians is the fact
that this great industry of pulp and paper-making promises.

soon to be establishied in% this country witih British capig
Your own maiignificent resources are conparativelv unkno
to you. I an very Well acquainted with the United States
and Canada, having in the course of various trip, over thle
covered the territory froin Hudson's Bay to the Mexican jtg
and froin the Atlantic to the Pacific. As a natter of fact,tlj
last three years of my education were spent over On this ,kof the Atlantic. This is the only way I seo to imeet ain Aei.
can competition which is now the death, not the life, of Or
paper trade. We in England, notwithstanding tnmsportati,
should compete with the Aiericans n h we consider that
they have to ship fron mills inland over hundreds of mliiesd
railway, and are under disabilities of other kinds fron vhid
we are free. The duty would be the saime to both of us.»

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The uses of mica are manifold. One of its latest develop.ments is distinctlv novel. An ingenious Austrahan lias V,

vented and introduced a mica cartridge for sporting and mili.
tary guns. The filling inside the cartridge is v1ý,ible and a
further advantage is that instead of the usual nad of felta
mica wad is used. This substance, being a non.conductor
unaffected by acids or fumes, acts as a lubricant. Wher
smsokeless powders, such as cordite or other nitro-glycenne com.
pounds are used, mica has a distinct advantage over ever
other material used in cartridge manufacture. Jeiig tra
parent, any chemical change in the explosive can be at once
detected. The peculiar property it has of withstandinz
intense heat is here utilized, the breach and barrel bengkey
constantly cool. The fouling of the rifle is also avoided, the
wad actually cleaning the barrel. Canada is a great producer
of mica.

A successful manufacturer, when asked why he patrunined
trade papers so largely, to the neglect of other mnethods o
advertising, replied : " Men who do not read their trade papes
and keep posted in tieir business, are usually pour custome.
If I sell them a good lot of machinery, they (lu not know hot
to use it, and report a failure, or we have to run after them,
lose time and money to get them a-going, and mnake the sde
stick. But those vho read and are posted know how and
succeed. Such men would not read circulars, if I wereto
mail circulars to them. They see my advertisenent regulady
in the trade paper, and know I have an establislied busines,
and when they want anything in ny line, write ue, don'
whine about prices, or what time tlhey can get fron others, ba
buy, try, and have no trouble, and pay the bill. Give mesnch
a class as I can get by such judicious advertising, ail the Lime,'
His experience is that of successful merchants.

Interest in tho beet sugar industry is taking active formin
the middle states, and is keener than ever at the west, p.
sentative Tupper of the second district, has introduced a il
in the New York legislature to pay a bounity of onc cent per
peund on ail sugar produced within this state fron beets groaa,
in New York. If it becones a law, Binghanton capitalists
stand ready to equip a sugar factory at that place, providel
farmers will contract to grow several thousand acres of beets.
This crop lias been grown in an experinental way upon the
intervale land in our central New York valley, withi satie*e

I
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tory results in yiold and sugar content. But; to compete with
foreigil cane sugar, or with the goversinmenit-aided beet sugar of
Europe, the industry in our iiddle states can only be made

profitable wvitl a stato bounsty, unIess the tariff is satisfactorily
adjusted. 1I the latter event, tise comispetition of tho beet
jugar industry in' our own western states is to be reckonied
Upon. We would liko to sec the Tupper bill pssd.-.-Aiier-.
can Agricuilturalist.

A carpet lining made entirely fromt wood and paper pulp is
one of the newest articles to be produced from thiat seeningly
unfailing source-paper, says an exchange. Carpet linings
made froi ianilla paper, folded in fiat rolis, or otierwise
constructed, are coimmion enougli but tie new type of lining is
quite out of the ordinary. Anythimng tuat is between two
layers, as a carpet lining (wiich is betweens tie floor an:1 tie
carpet), msîust be porous so as to allow tie dirt thiat works
through the tcxture of tie carpet to sift througli to tie floor.
Apin the lininsg msust be flexible and smnoothiî. It must also be
moth proof. Thsese ends are obtained by running the pulp on
the floor to ai average depth of one.quarter inch which will
furnishl a good, snooth, elastic fou ndation for tie carpet. The
puip fills every crack, bad place, depression, and foris a per-
fectly level surface. Exposure te the air dries tie coiposi-
tion in a day or so. The carpet is laid directly upon this
surface, wiicli being absolutely simooth, and just eastic
enougi, umakes ti poorer grades of carpets seems liko die
softest and msost costly of pile textures.

Since our lst issue tie tiree morning papers of this city
have given considerable attention to the furniture business
and the tariff. We were interested only in showing that tie
inference of Tie Globe was wrong that goods were being ims-
ported into Canada in spite of Ui tariff and sold side by side
with siniilar goods made iere. Our contemporary proceeds to
put us "on tie iorn of anothser dilemma " by taking our state-
nent as truc and arguing that since tiere are more factories
than are necessary, and gobds are being sold for less than tiey
cost, that this condition is another result of the dreadful tariff
The tariff is wrong, no inatter whjich way you look at it,
according te The Globe. Well, if we had no tariff, we would
get what we were famsiliar witlh before tie protective tarifT
was introduced. Aimerican mnanufacturers used to make tihis
the dumping ground for ail tlieir obsolete and unsalable line.s
and auction rooins did the business that retailors ouglit to
have donc. It ig better for us to make tie furniture witi our
own material and labor, aven at a loss, tisan to serd our mioney
across the linses to support Aimerican institutions.-Canadian
Furniture and Upiolstery Journal.

The incorporation of steel wire gauze witli shets of papier
mache, or unprepared wood pulp, ias made it possible te uti-
lize paper advantageously as a building material. Using tie
wire isesi as a body, tise wood pulp is compressed, on boti
sides of the saine, te any desired tluicknsess as veil as size of
sIeet, With steel vire gauze great strengti of tihe sieet is
obtained fromt very little substance, and tie buckling tendency
of the paper fully counteracted by tie rigidity of tie wire.
Experissnensts proved tiat a tiickness of ine cighth of an
iuci of the iaterial was suflicient for ail roofing, an unsup.
portcd shieet of diat thiickness sustainiing tise weighlt of severai

uien. Among other qualities is a system of thorough water-
proofing and a imethsod of fastening witi steel bands, tie Sius-
plicity of wlic is sucli as to esnable ansy pressure upon tie
sseet toe s borsie by tie whole of tie fastening niails at Once.
Tise mnaterial iý maid to be ais effective non.conductor, and suc-
cessfully resists lieat, cold, and wet. It also lends itself well
to artistic treatient, botih in varicty of tint and association
withU timsiber work, thtis being attributed to tie terra cotta like
efl'ict produced by tie iixing of finse sand of various colors
witi tie paisnt. --Nortieastern Luiberian.

The ainouiceiienst lias been made of tIse deathà of Mr. N.
W. Pratt, presidenit of tie Babcock & Wilcox Company, at iis
loimle in Brooklyn, N.Y., onS Marclh lotih. Mr. Pratt was
born in Baltiiore in 1852, and entered tie enploy of tie
Babcock & Wilcox Company in 1810, whiere Isis energy, ongi-
ieeriig ability, and remlarkable business qualifications, Won for

his tie confidence of lis employers. Wliei, iii 1881, tie con-
cern was organized as a corporation, Mr. Pratt was made treas-
urer and imanager, wiicls position lie retained until tie deati
of Mr. George H-. Babcock in 1893, wiens lie was elected pre.
sident. Conbining engineering ksowledge and inventive genius
withs lis business qualifications, to his effort was largely due
tise great success achieved by tie Babcuck & Wilcox boiler.
As illustrating Isis versatility, in 1884 lie becamse consulting
engineer to tie *Dynamite Gun Company, and under lis da.
signs and patents tise first successful dynaimite gun was built.
t vas witih tisis gun, ciglt incies calibre and sixty feet loicg

thsat tie successful experiients in tirowing aerial torpedoes
were made at Fort Lafayette, N.Y.

It is hiigily desirable tiat tise resources of Canada shîould
be developed. But there are two ways in wiici tiese resources
can be developed. Cansadiai timber cani be cut dovn and
carried in the fori of sawlogs to Yankee imils, thsere to give
eiployient to Aiiericasi. Canadian nickel ore can bc dug
up and carried to tie United States tu be ssmelted and to give
employnent to Ainerican workmmen. C.madian iron ore mines
cans be similarly developed, leas ig a few dollars sn tie lsands
of tie Cansadisn mine ownsers, and a big iole in tie ground to
sisow that " developmnent " lias taken place. Casnadian spruce
cans bu cut down and carricd across tie boundary, thsere to be
msanufactured into pulp ly Amncrican labor. It must be re-
nemubered tiat wlile tie Aierican developer mnay employ
Aierican labor in Canada to uneartih or cut down lis raw
imaterial, no Canadian is' permsitted tu find work in simelting
Canadian ores, sawing Canadian logs, or grinding up Canadian
spruce in tie Anerican imiills and furnaces. There is another
way in wlicli Caisadian resources can bu developed, and whàich
will not only give thme mine owner and tie timber owner as
imuci smoney as ie gets under tise other plan, but compels tie
smelting of ores, tie sawing of logs and tie grinding of spruce
in Canada, tius giving enployinent to a large number of Can.
adians wlio live lere and spend ticir moncy iere. Tisis can
be done by tie simple means of tie export duty. To put a
ieavy export duty on spruce logs, or, what would bu butter, to
e'ntirely proiibit tie export of spruce logs, would be to build
up in Canada ais enorious business in tie manufacture of pulp
-a msost profitable business in ain article that finds a ready
amarket not only in tie United States, but in tie world at
large.-Spectator.
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We can hardly believe that the Canadian government will
over impose a $3 export duty on a cord of spruce pulp wood.
Cortainly S1 par cord would be a fairer rate, while even $2
par cord would be a handicap to the business on both sides
the line. We cannot see how Canada could determine tà
put an export duty on pulp wood without also imposing an
export duty on spruce saw logs and spruce lumber as well.
No doubt Canada has a large area of spruce forests, and chafes
to see their product made the basis of immense and profitable
pulp and paper industries in the United States. Canada lias
the spruce, the water power, the cheap labor and ample trans-
portation facilities, ail important attractions to the pulp
industry. She now needs the brains and capital, the mills
and machinery and the skilled labor to become the great
producer of pulp and paper for local and foreign trade.-
Northeastern Lumberman.

There is a general demand in Canada for the imposition of
an export duty on pulp wood that will probably be acceded
to, and which would no doubt vastly benefit the Canadian
pulp and paper industry. As to the " brains and capital"
necessary to successfully engage in the industry, we are quite
well off in tha. respect, and point with pride to some recently
established enterprises. When the export duty on pulp wood
is imposed we will see American manufacturera tumbling
over themselves in a seramble for timber limits and in the
erection of pulp and paper mills.

"Cheapness " and the consequent "Lo w Standard of Life"
is the subject of a letter written by Sir Edward Sullivan in
the Manchester, Eng., Courier, in which lie says:-

Cheapness, cheapness, cheapness, and competition I These
have been the parrot-cries of free traders; and excellent
cries they are for the million and a half lucky individuals
with their fixed incomes. But low about the thirty-five mil-
lions without fixed incomes? How does it affect them?
What does competition and cheapness mean in their case? It
means this,-it means that when by home competition a starv.
ing needle-woman is found to stitch shirts at 4d. a dozen,
straightway a starving foreign woman is found to stitch shirts
at 3d. per dozen, and her work is brought over here to drive
English women below starvation point. This is competition!
This is cheapness ! And does it benefit the community 7 The
first condition of the vaunted cheapness, this panacea of the
Cobden Club, is cheap labor; do not let the operatives forget
this when they have dinnéd into their ears the virtues of
mere cheapness. l the low price of wheat that is'secured by
stimulating foreign production and discouraging home produc-
tion a national blessing ? la it a national blessing when the
English and Scotch laborers are deprived of their employment
in favor of the ill-paid labor of Russians, Poles, Wallachians,
or Coolies? Are shirts stitched by starving women at 4d. a
dozen a blessing to the community, or the cheapness of bricks
made by over-taxed children at nominal wages, or the cheap-
ness of nails or cables iaàlo by overworked women and chil-
dren, a blessing? Is the waste of human life, the misery and
suffering and demoralization and immoralii-' inseparable fron
cheap labor a benefit to the country? la the cheapness that
is caused by cheap foreign labor a blessing? No, it is not ;
and in spite of ail the writings and preachings of the Cobden
Club, I maintain that the more we examine the meaning of

more cheapness, the more distinctly we find that it inen &
"low standard of life."

The Tokio, Japan, correspondent of the New York Herald,
speaking of the possible invasion of Ainerican narkets by the
cherap labor manufactured products of Japan, says :-

A few months ago an American with commercial instinctsarrived at Yokohana with a collection of samiples of Anericaknick-knackssutlicient to stock a country fair. He annouicdthat he had comle to Japan to build up American trade. liedid not remain long and now it is advertised that lie lia%turned up in San Francisco with a stock of samiples of iamlfactured Japanese goods prepared to knock the Ainericanmarket silly. He is able, lie says, to lay down ail sorts ei
goods in California, duty paid, at froin 30 to 50 per cent. lesthan tho same class of articles can be manufactured in Amer.era. He threatens to wipe out the button industry in, theUnited States and smash the friction match makers in a jiifs'.
He proclaimed that lie could place in San Francisco a Japan.made bicycle, as good as a Columbia, for $12. He talked tfskilled labor in Japan for $3 a month and coninion labor at
$2 per month. Of course, the proclamation of this adventur.
ous merchant created a mercantile earthiquake in Californit
It is certainly true that within a short period Japan wiu dis.turb the markets of the world with lier cheap manufacture,
but she is not prepared to do it yet. The talk of skilled
labor at $3 a imonth is nonsense. An intelligent Japanese
workman can command five times as mucli in his native cur-
rency. . Wages are going up in Japan, and labor orgamzations
are sprnging up. The Anerican -watch plant is in operatnon
in Osaka, under Japanese auspices, but with the best of ma.
chinery it has not been deonnstrated that a cheap watch can
be made by Japanese labor. The cheap Japan-made bicycleis not durable, it is not new and is not comfortable. It can.
not be sold in the United States. As for matches, the Jap.anese are doing wonders in that line, but their matches will
not compare with the Armerican article. But the commercial
invasion of the United States by Japan is imminent, ier
manufacturera are indomitable, and it seems that the Japan.ese are not disposed to buy anything abroad whicl they canmake at haine. The balance of trade between Japan and the
United States seems fixedly against us.

Attention has of late been directed to a line of industry in
which British capital and enterprise may find a profitable out.
Jet in Ontario, and, for that, matter, in other parts of Canada
as -well-an industry wherein the manufacture of the raw ma.
terial coulJ be done in Canada -for shipment to the United
Kingdoin, and there made into useful and necessary good3 so
as not only to be profitable to the firms or corporations en.
gaged in the enterprise, but to build up a large and important
trade. The iodustry relates to veneer and cut-stock. There
are in Ontario considerable areas of suitable timber for both
"slicing " and " rotary-cut" veneering-such as miaple (four
varieties), birch (three varieties), cak (thrce varieties), elh
(three varieties), beech, sycamore, baaswood, ash, balhn, and
white-wood-adjacent to a line of railway, so as to be conven-
ient for shipping. The most improved machinery for this
class of work can be obtained in Canada; and the veneering
or cut-stock, properly dried, cut to size and carefully bundled,
can be shipped to Great Britain and made into furniture,
house decoration, packing-boxes, nail kegs, barrels, butter-
tubs, and an almost infinite number of lesser-though lby no
means small or unimportant-lines of goods. A great dealof
attention and study lias been given to this veneer industry,
and its development and extension from one line of imanufac.
tured goods to another-such as.pianos, organs, sowing.mach.

April 3,1890,
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ines, etc.-have been such that at this present time large lines
that were formerly manufactured of solid inaterial, are now
sa built up," so as to bo cheaper, more durable and substantial,
and inuch lighter; and many other lines of industry are noving
into tie using of veneer for constructivo inaterial. A trade
could, it is believed, be built up reaching into millions per
anmuin; and as the industries provided for are increasing daily
necessities, so the business would increase froni year to year.
'hît capital for the industry on a large scale, however, would
haçe to come fromn England. Thte few large lunbering and
timber firnis that are in Canada are ail concerned with pine,
and 80 bpccial provision for capital would have to be made.
-Canadian Gazette, London.

Speaking of the proposed railway bridge over the Detroit
river, the Cleveland, Ohio, Marine Record, in a recent issue,
says:-

The Ottawa Parliament bas declared in favor of the Detroit
bridge bill by an overwhelming vote. This vas to be expect-
ed, and the Canadian Parliament, in the expression of its
%iews, has shown most sound sense. Its grant of permission
should be one of the most potent arguments for an equally
forcible refusal on the part of Congress, if that body is to show
itself worthy of conparison to the Ontario Parlianent on the
line of patriotism. Canada lias every reason to faor the
bridge. The slight danage to lier limited water commerce is
a minor consideration, wlen conpared with the benefits such
a bridge would offer to Canadian railroads, which are in such
active conpetition with the lines of the United States. Ani

Ainerican line would bear the burden of the expense uf suci
a structure, and ail Canadian ronds would share in its bote.
fits. Congressman Towne's statement that the erection of a
bridge at Detroit would result in a canal from Lake St. Clair
to Lake Erie, with an outlet east, of Point Pelce, nust be con-
sidered as a prediction rather thani as a threat. The expense
and delays of locking, etc., have been outlined and exagger-
ated, but it remains a fact that a company is already organ.
ized to construct such a canal and that the fall is so slight
that not more than une luck will l. necessary to control the
water. The saing ini tini tu sesbels bound for lower Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario points would bu considerable, and the
great factor of dangerous Detroit river navigation would be
eliminated. For the city of Detroit the loss of business
occasioned by this diversion of the route of so many vessels
would amount to little, and would be more than offset by the
benefits to be wrought by a bridge; but the advantage of
suoh a route throughî Canadian territory would bo immense,
fromt both commercial and naval standpoints. As stated be-
fore, there is every reason why Canada would be benefited
by a bridge , but every dollar ganed n this inatter is taken
fromt the commerce of the United &tates. Canada is openly
alhed with lier great railroad interests. Under existing con-
ditions in the United States, the necessity of regulation has
placed Congress in the light of an opposer of railroad encronch-
ments, and as a patron of water commerce as a necessary
means of regulating the railroads. .13y favorable action on the
Detroit bridge bill Congress will stultify itself as unpatriotic
and indifferent to the commercial interest of the great North
West.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
flantifacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to: our Toronto or Montreal factory will have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day that order is received.
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The Engineering and Mfining Journal, of New York, lias lias, in the firat place, dep watr ilotq f sulicient cnpaCitt
a high appreciation of Canada and its resources and advan- to shelter the fleeL of the world. Tho arsenol and dytages judging by a rocent editorial utterance, which says dock at Esquimault are botter equipped than anything

Many of our readers are well acquainted with the charn possess, the latter being 457 feet long, fift.vseven feet wid,of Canada as a holiday resort in the sunner for fishing, and twenty-seven foot deep. Tho possession of Vancoue
liter in the year for large gane shooting, and in passing Tsland with its fortifications and the aid of a hostile Geetthrough the Dominion its farîming capabilities, well devel- places Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, and most of the Pacific
oped over a vast expanse of acreage, cannot have failed to coast at the nercy of the holders. Last, but net least, soattract attention. Its minerai and lumber resources have far as fighting power is concerned and intrinsic value gaho frequently caught the oye of men of business, and not the fand contains the only first-class coal-fields so far dis.always without benefit to themselves when the opportunity covered on ffie Pacific Coast. The output for last yearoffered. amounted to about 1,350,000 tons, all of which is at present

The most valuable portion, perhaps, of the Dominion, how. required and paid for by the United States with the excep.
ever, is possibly least known to Americans, and that is Brit- tion of about 200,000 tons.
ish Columbia.

The question as te wliether some of the richest gold-fields FOR THE PREVENTION 0F UNDERVALUATION
of the far North-west are on English or United States terri. THE PRVET ON F UIN.
tory is likely to come up at an early date, and will form The United States, when it abandeod the McKinley tarif; a
the subject of a boundary commission, or perhaps a dispute niost inportant p fature of which eas, as far as possible, the imp.
of far greater importance and more tangible than the ex. nith iLs d valnrom systen o imposing detie, aduen a oli e
tremely shadowy one in Venezuela that lias created such a that is a iost fruitful cause of trouble te the customs because of

r a the persistent undervaluation of imported merchandisu. Infactlartompus nnd inflictcd such unnecessary luss un the country. Iwould have been difficult to have devised a system muore open teIf such a matter were te becone a " casus belli," which every o con on thiat account. The unsatisfactory working of the
a w o w acquir ev a adimistrative features of the Anerican tarif', and the :tneradane man ould deplre, and we were to acquire Canada, as conîplaint against it led to an investigation into the subji by thewe did Texas, Arizona and the greater part of California, by Congics.which has resulted in te framing of a bil whce amenforce of arms-in other words, land-grabbing, la ka John the a xsting law rm sore importar respects. Tis bill, up n

Bull "-we would gain a prize indeed. Just consider the im- Means Comnîittee, centaine seme provisions o importance in.
portance of Vancouver Tsland to this country ' This island, tended te prevent undervaluationîs. One of these )rovisions rabout 300 miles long, with a breadth of twenty to sixty miles, quires exporters te satisfy consular officers of the truc value, ogoodsdesiredtoheshipped. Consular oflicers are given auhir.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Crooke's Tubes---
Barium -PlatinomCyan ide

We take pleasure in informing all tUniversities, Schools and Students, and the
Public in general, that we are prepared to furnish promptly, Crooke's Tubes
in any shape or size, according to specifications given, and that we have
secured the agency from Messrs. Baker & Co., of Newark, N.J., for theirBarium-Platino-Cyanide. It is put up in bottles containing 1 Gramme,
and, for use, is dissolved in 33 parts of water.

No one interested in the Roentzen Rays should be without it in their ex-
perimental work. Write for prices on Tubes and the Barium-Platino-yanide.

The PAGRAlD ELECTRIO CO., Ltd. St Catharines
ONTARION;.B.-INCAKDESCENT LAMPS, TPRANSF0RME~ IAMON MERS andI 11OMER COIMMU.TATORS, furnlshed promptly.
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ity te refuse to certify to invoices unlless tho required oath is
iven, and no ierchandiso exported fron any country or consular
istrict to the United States is to bo dolivred on eitry until th

required oath lias bon certifiet to by the cunsular olheer. Allnth.
er provisiOn prohibits a.ny person0 holding a liceise as a custoins
broker fromt adîninisterimg oaths.

The regulations regardîig the assessînient of additional duty forfraudulent entries are anîeaded by th bill su as tu provide that ifthe appmised value of any article of nerchandise subject to an ad
valorei duty, or to a duty based upon or regulated in any mnainurby the value thereof, shall oxceed the valua declared in the entry,there shall be lovied, in addition to the duties iiposed by law on
such ierchandise, an additional duty of 1 per cent. of the total
appraised value for each 1 per cent. that such appraised valua ex.
ceeds the value declared in the entry, but tha additional dutessll onîly apply to the particular article or articles in each ilvoice
that are se undervalued, and shall ba linited to 100 per cent. ofthe appraised value of such article or articles. Such additionial
duties are not to be construed to be penal, and not to b reiitted
lor paymiieit thereof in ainy Vay atvoided except 'n cases arisin"from a ainnifest clerical error, ner are thay to b refunîded in caseof theexportat'on uf the ierchandise or subjected to the benetit of
drawback ; provided, that if sucl appraised value of any ierchan.dise shall exceed the value declared in the entry by more than 50
percent., except when arisng froin a inanfest clerical error, sucli
entry shall be held to b presuniptively fraudulent, and the collec-ter of custouns shall seize such morchandise and proceed as in casaof forfeiture for violations of the custons laws. and in any legal
pruceedings which niay result fron such seizure, such undervalua-tien, te ba sliown by the appraiseient, shall b presumiptive avi-
dence of fraud, and th burdan of proof shall b on the claimanîttu rebut th saine, and furfeiture shall b adjudgcd unless lie shialirebut such presunption of fraudulent intent by suflicient ovidence.Iegrding the nethod of arrivmig at the value of inerchandise,
il is prui ided tI.at At shall be iawful for appraisimg oflicers in de-tenning dutiable value to take into consideration the wholesalaprice at which such or siiîlar ierchandise is sold or offered forlo in the Unted States, after deducting the estimaated dutiesthereii, the cust of transpurtatiun, insurance, and other actual andnecessary expenses froni the place of shipnent to the UnitedSta¶tes, and a reasonable commission, if any lias been paid, îot ex.

ceeding six lier contuim. Thu existimlg 110v is "0 aniended as toprevent any guieral appraiser who acted originally in a c-ise from
taiig ua of flio hnard to decide, it Witl the %iew of reducilgthio oieilber of protesta and relieviiig thie courts of cases, a protest
foe of $2 18 cliîrgcd for.

Tuhoe aieidiliets ilropnset are in main tho outcoie ef the
auestiois f di icials ani ntliers specially acquaiited with the
adiistrativ tido u o tie question, whose experionced opinionsetiitle thoen) ta îîîuclî iveiglit.

TIE CANADIAN PIG IRON INDUSTRi.
•At the January meeting of the General Mining Association, heldin Montreal, Mr. Georgo E Druiniond delivered a most interest.ing address on " Tho Caiadiai Pig Tron 1idustry " that includediany ficts and figures that shuuld bu kepît i iimieiiury. Aniongothier thisigs i)lr. frumoiinioid, in speaking of rival markets, said:Z
Tlo Amiierican iron iasters especially nust b reckoned with,for t1icy havo succeeded im displacing thie iron and steel producers

Cf ('rent Britai in the western, ur must im purtanît portion of theCanadiaià niurket, and hiave nîow inarrowed down the fighit fur
'upreacy in that section ta a question of the product of Aiericanlahior as against the pruduct. uf Canadia labur. The British iron
tnasters fr:unkly adinit that they are out uf the fsgia. ii se far asthe trade of Westerin Canada is conceried. Thto splendid equip-ient of the Ainerican furnaces, tugether with their close proxinn-
ity tn the (anadian market, Puts the Seutchà and Enghishi iroun
nasters at a great disadvantage, and it is therefore an acknow-
ledged tact that the cuiîmpetitiuon fur the rou trade of Canada iust
now anîd for the future bh solely aid alune between Ainerican and
Canadian producers. It lias been said that our nîeighbors to thesouth i want the cart.i,' and if ue is tu judge fromn the opinion ofso iiineint an Anerican authurity as Mr. Aiidrew Carnegie, itwvould seein that in so far as the Canadian iron market is cou-
cornied, they inagine that they have it. Mr. Cariegie, in a glow-im, article recently contributed tu the "40th Annversary " nuni-
ler f th e Trnn -1ge, im writiiig uf thue iroi pruducers n the United
States, of whicli body lie imay well b teried "king," says theyhave becone the largest, best discipliied and imost effectivo armîyof iron masters in the world. They have wrested their home market

DEALER IN

ElectricaI Suppliesi
650 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

Correspondence Sol icIted Low Prices on everything in the Electrical Line
Agent, EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., of London, Eng.

LARGEST MAKERS OF INéANDESCENT LAMPS, Etc.

Agent for THOMPSON Electric Co.'s Advanced Types of ARC LAMPS
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NEW CONSTANT CURRENT AUTOMATIC DYNAMO FOR SERIES ARC LIGHTING
INCANDESCENT DYNAMOS AND MOTORS

|
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fron the grasp of the foreignor, they supply the Canadian market
upon equal torns viti himn, and are buginîmmiîg tu conquor torritory
which never boforo was thoirs."

The foroigner rufurred to su aggressively by Mr. Carnegio is the
Britishi iron imastor, for nto othor coipoctitor of conenu* nc, asido
fron the Canadiani, eir fought for tho iron tn.ai of thies Britili
North Aiorican provinces. I is quito true that the Britisli inakors
have been driven out of the gruatest and must dueirablu portion of
this mnarkot, and thoy havo been drivun out, to a largo uxtunt, by
Aierican iakors. lI that Mr. Carnegie is right. Our Canadiai
ocean steamiship owners can bear testtununy to this by the cousu-
quont loss of tunnagu fur their steaiurs plying betweun British
and Canadianî ports. Thu Britiel tro nastuer has paserd away,
probably nover to bu romnstated, in su far as the Western Canadian
market (the greatest wu possues), is concerned, but Mr. Carnegio
is nustakeon if he imagines that Ainorican iron iasters are loft ni
solo possession of the fiuld. If ho will glanco at the statisties of
the imports of pig iron into Canada .vorus the duinustic production
for the fiscal year ondig 1893-4, he will bu coni iniced that Canad-
ian-mado pig iron is mnaking a steady and sure headway. Quoting
fron a lato numubor of tho CANADIAS M erutER, in which
figures takon fron official sources are givon, the me%;ruasu of output
from Canadian furnaces for tli fiscal year oundng Junu, 30, 1894,
was 200 per cent. ovor that of the fiscal year onding June, 30,
1891.

1893-4 marked an opoch in the history of the Canadian iron in-
dustry, bocause tho domestic production for that year, 62,522 tous,
neant that Canadian worknon were producing from purcly Canad-
ian material 58 per cent. of all the pig iron consumtd in the cout-
try. The oflicial statistical year-book givus the purcentago of
hono.produced iron to the total consuned as 45.4 per cent., but
this is incorrect, inasnuch as the imports groupD tugether the ful-
lowing jnatorial-pig iron, iron kentldgo. scrap irun and steel,
giving the total as 75,275 tons. The total quantity of pig tron im-
ported for that year was 45,262 tons, the Canadian iron exceding
the importations by 17,240 tons. The statistics down to the close
of the last fiscal year, Juno, 1895, will show (tho " ebb and flow"
of trado being alloved for), a proportionatoly steady advanco, and
this will be still mure narked in the coiniug year, wlen it is prob-
able that the output of the nuw coke furnaco at Hamilton, Ont.,
will bo sufliciently largo to replaco vhat is iow inportud fron the

United Statue, and boyond wliat muay soui desirablo mnii ures.
mnay ho calculated u pon tu o u.

Tux CtAanAAN MAANFACTURei Places tho value of the Iligimn
productioi of 1893 4 at 8965,D68.77, and, vhen it le ceisuitered th&t
alhnost ioi-teithis of this lias boo paid out foi labor to Can
workiuen, the % aluo of the idustry vill purhapîs bu better apîprei.
ated. A contiiued oncouraguiiitt if the idustry will niean tit
Canadian pig iron will yut forn a base for miany articles ut 111us3hm
ironl and stol lot now produced in tis country. It lias ieei vcel
said that the production tif pig trou is uno of the hUbt tests f
counitry's inutallurgical greatness. Tis lias been particularly trw
of Groat Britaiî and tho United States. The Statistics referred to
abovo uevidunce the falet tiat, Canada i. ou the " riglht tnick. The
Dominion inay raik low as yet i the scale of tron îprod(ucmD2
cotuntries, but soe ois un record aluig witl suclh iations as tirca
Britain, the Uited States, Geurmîanîy, Franco, Swedenm, Ituss.
Austria and Spain, and the Canadian percentago of the wrI'ut
put, though sniall, îe stuadily increasiug, and intust incr ease if ts
mndustry is uncouraged as the -.ircuistaicues of the caso, tîeniiiuil.

As an ovideluco of the great fluctuation of prices of ig irin dunnz
1895, Bussemer ig trou was quotud at $10 at l'ittsburgh, eqluai tIi
89.35 at Valloy furnaco, mii the early part of the year. Liter oun n
the season tis rou vunt Up tu 817.50 at Pittsburgh, but recesd
again beforo the cluse of the year to S11.00 per tui. Un w
lines of finisled goods the prices advanced fully 100 per cent.. lut
agaii recoded. Whilo thl actual figures of the output utf pu In
in the United States to the cluse of the year liae not yet t*eu
coipiled, it will aggrogato alnust, if nut luit, U,tjt00 tus, and
1896 opens with the enornuous output of alnust 1,000, tonsnipig iron a month, and with but a very lbglht demîand for steel and
fimshed maturial. Tiis vould not seoin tu bu an enucouraiuig pas1.
tion of affairs, yet it is safo to say that the actual cuiitiiiis are
quito as favorable as they ivoro along in the siuluer îud autumu
of last yuar, whien buyurs wero " tumblhing ovur " une aiutfher in
their anxiety to get ordure filled. The great railwitys aid other
large corporations have not by any meanîs supplhed their legiîniae
wants. Speculators have rusled the market durîg 1895, andl ma.uny
of then ara carrying stocks to-day viich veru purchased at fairy
hig l prices. The legitinato buyers, at least the larger ounes, not.
ably anong the ralways, hava lihd back, but thuy iust couie ito
the narkot sunor or latur, and there is good ground fur bciierng

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.
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that even thre proscnt inimonsa oitput will not ba, nt loneat for sorne
tio tu coma, too greant for tihe logitinato domande of tho country,when te ntisottling war scara, combinod with tihe drawbacks of n
prosideiitiil ycar, lavu pormnitted trada tu sattle dui into ordi-
Inary groovOs.

'qatural conditions will ail tend mura or les tu kcup priceà teady.
With advanced pricos on ore and coke, Besesonor ly.g liot bu
inado for S10.00, or anything liko it. Labor in tirty liar cent.
higher than it was a year agu, and it is nouw conting iuro to îiako
Iron than it did last season. It in thorofure probabla that thro liro-
sent liw prices ara mora or less temiorary.

speaiking of the Britiali outt o- pig-iron for 1895 Ir. Drumi-
miund said that the production for tihe firsit half of 1895 was J. '21,.
870 toins which is at the rato of 7 ,44,740 gross tons, agaîlsit a r.
duction in 1894 of 7,427,342 tuns. It will bu son that tie out ut
,n tre United States shows a steady and inarked incrasa over i lit
of the rival market, Great Britain.

With regard to furoign iron impurted into Canada, statistcs
aluw agreat falling off iii tho impurts of pi -truti frin Gruat Brit.
ain as comparad with tho United States. 1hie retirnis for the fiscal
yea ending Juno 30 1895, show importationa of 33,944 net tons,of which only 6,346 tons cama froin Great Britain, whilo 27,550
tons are credited to the United States. 1894 was cortanly n inos-
exceptiunal year, as the iron marlket in the United 8taîte Ovns at
the very dapths of its depression, and sales of Amarican iron wre
mado at pricos vary much bolow the averago uf previuus years, andwthout doubt belov the actual cost of production. Now that nat.
ters have been soiv bat mura eqjuahîzed it is axpected bthat. irh
British iro<r master will a botter able to comiota fur a portion of
tho anadia trade, with thoir Ainericati riva:3, tihan during tirh
past year, and particularly in the Montreal and eastrn seabuard
markets. With the advnt of the new Hamilton furice tihe Clin-
adian iron industry will inako it mure and mura dificult for Bri-s
and Aiiierican pi-ducars tu securu any portion of ilianadin
trade, boyond what littla iro îiiay for a tiiiio seuni lesiralan or
nc assary fur mixtures. In di course veei this iiudrate market
may bc lost to the forig producers.

Maigraferancao tua tir Hamiltoni, Ont., Irun & Steel Co., Who
have, slice tia data of lr. Druiînoiîds rna .arki, Lluwn iii tirir
new furnaco, vhich lias a capacity of 100 tur.s per day, it is stated
that at tihe start a largo proportion of tihe coiany's uro will bu tihe

1895.
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proidct of Amorican mines, but they lnok tn the Act of the Logis
atutire of Ontarin, S esion 1894, (wiicli proviled for V ga payinnt

o $1.00 lier ton, on to p tintai provuct ot irode ore, amised or
seited i i Province of Ontario), to bring aboit ai aliot
Siediîta davloplment nf thre mie- -$ tie Provineo in tihe ineantilio tio llamiltnn tIran & Stool Cn will iiaturally have to waive
clalnn to tihe Do-niîîinn lninty of 82 00 por ton, so that it is itirelyn thir initerest to piish inrward thox iloration and developmnontrit(>îtario innes, and thus give tihe real honfit of the induistry taCanaian laior. tider piresent ci-ctiistaticas, Onitario not pos-saqiiiL cria mines, anid tire questini of tira cennonial transporta-
in and landling (f lnwor Ilr"vimce coal, being as yet unsulvead,
tii la ulton Iron and Stel (n wiill have to usa Aimoricani fuel,wlich unfortunatly iiieanvs thrat one liaif of thre lahorbonafit of the
industry will go ti a rival mairket Tnder these circinstances theDoninion Governinont will prolbably restrict the Federal bointy taa s din proportionato ta tlio ariotit of ainadian labor aieployad in
ii iitrisrmy this in a prite0tîn:0 to file enal iiiiiers and charcoal
burnars of ii ilii Provinces.

In concluding his reiarks, reviewing the situationi gonorally, Mbr.torunmond said that tih tiie, in In" opinion, ivas very opportunoi- draw til attention , thie leader of the ciintending political
parties of tihe conntry f , the fict that tihe introsta of thre industrial
entirprises of Canada should ba as sacred to the ona i arty as to the
otlsr. d'er workiii enplnyed in the respectivo enterprises are
jusi as deaply interested in tihe tinate sicrcess of the operations
as i iac4itali.s w n haveis , ar( inust continue to riak tihoir
inonay ini estnbliebînr iho work.

Tre iron indistry lias perhaps grenter claims t the good-will
and support of th statesion and people of Canada than perhaps
any oir of the great industries of tihe cuntry, becauso the Mawmatrmial used in wholly Canialian, the produt of Oani.dian labor1 is eniimently an industry for which naturo has fitted tl county,and it îs thorofore wall that it sBould h) encouraged and devoped,
becauso it will afford a greater ainount nf oinployment to labor for
i-i inoiey invested than any othr mîîdustry that the country is fitted
i-o susain.

Tar progras miead alioîld alo iinw b suflicient to prova to cap-
ktitliss anu nii of afrairs geiîally, i-nt tha onterprise of iron

inaking in Cafnaidaa ha madae a vory dpcidel smecess, affording isplaîidid froid for safo invesi-inant. hi- is no lonigar ini un axpari-
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mental stage, and if many of the investors, who are now putting
thir mu'iy "tu the silver mineîîîs of thu vest, lot only of their own
country, but of the adjiuig republie, wuld turnî their attention
tu th. producton uf the ust uîseful uf all mlîetals, irou, riglitl heru
at hume, and for the hounu market, building up ovury kidred pro-
vincal interest, the futuro uf this Pro% mco and of Canada would be
must prounuing. What is wanted no0w ts sutlicient, capital nvested
in the various enterprises to enablu thu iron masters tu liep abreast
of the times in the matter of modern appliances and mothoda.
Naturu provides all the material, it remains for mon to utilzo then
by the best and most econonical mnethods.

The industry has naturally suilfered from uncortanty with regard
to the tariff question. Barred out, as Canadian manufacturora
are, froin the Amoricai market, by the customs tariff of that
country, and handicapped as all iroun industries arc in infancy wien
a very hcavy iitial expenditure lias t, ho made i construction of
plant,_ prospectirg, aecurimg and develupng of mines, voud lands,
quarries, shipping docks, etc., it is iperativo that the Govern-
ment of the country should give stability te the protective tarif,
and thus give contidence to capitalists. Statistica prove that the
present protection and bounty granted hy the Goveruinent of
Canada, if well mamntaned, ivill resuîlt in the development of the
Canadian iron industry, but the history of the work done mn the
United States, as wli as the past history of England, proves that
tho encouragement granted is not by any means too much for the
carlier years of the work. This has heen well recognized by Sir
Oliver Mowat, who, as the head of the Liberal Government in
Ontario, recently carried thruugh an Act by which his Government
grants a special Provincial tonus cf $1.00 per ton for all pig-irun
made in that Province, the product of Ontario )res.

Speaking of the treatment extended to the iron industry by
botli political parties in this country, noither are quito frce froim
criticisn. Special attention is drawn to the fact that the Order-
in-Council passed at Ottawa, Nov. 2, 1894, . ititled, "Ro draw-
backs on imported goods used in Canadian muanutfactured articles,
and exported," still remains in force, despite the prutests and ex-
planations of numerous Canadian manufacturers, who are debarred
fromn doing business î ith the westerni Canadian agricultural imple-
ment mnakers on account of this order. The order in question,
as is weli known, was passed with a iiowv of encouraging the ex-
portation of agricultural implementa to foreign mnarkets, and pro-

vided for a robate of duty on the matorial used in machines Se er
purtud. It was au framed, luwover, that the offect has beeI a
compel the Canadiai agricultural nuiplemient makers to Iurch,.
furcigi materid beforo finshng it intu the highest qualit) of n2a.
culturil imîaplenutit ateel for the hoin market. This is a stnkin,
illustattion of the effect of the Duiunmnnon Act of 1b.1, wiincZ Iea.
i ided for the jaymient of a bounty of $2 pier ton oun aI ateet billes
mantufactured im Canada froum Canadian pig irou.

GAS ENGINES FOR MINING WORIK.
Whon a mning property of any description passes beyond the

stage of a claini or a prospect and the work of developmient be*mu
une of the first, and often une of the mnost important, qIuest<,iita
he considered is that of power. Even ii samall mines thero is need
of' somte pover for hoisting, pumpingand other purpuses. Tiuugb
the exploitation may be on su imited a scale that the aipphlati.:
of manual pover may b the mnost econonical for the timte for
underground work, an enginue of soun kind is usually oune of the
first requisites, wiiile, as the workings extend, the denand fio
power increases in various directions.

lin some cases the vay is clearly pointed out by local circum.
stances. Whero a suflicient water.power exists, of course. there
is nu further question ; and the radius of application of a water.
power has been us much extended by modern iiiprveieniltsi
methods of transiission, that water -cai now he used in irant
places wherc the location uf the supply furmerly prevenîted as
successful utilization. We aro not here, huwever, dhscuaa the
manner of transmitting and applying force, which is a îery exten.
sive subject by itself, but rather the source of the pou ner and ite
maniner of generating it. There are inany muning operaiuna
whero tho margin of profits is su narrow that the seletuuis ei a
motör may determine the question of success or failure, and in
any case the choice of an engine not econuonciiemal in ita workmrg, cr
nut ad,.pted tu local cunditions, mnay b a serious dran iack tu tte
possible returns.

Until recently the onfly possible choice, where nu water.power
existed, ras souie forn of boiler and cigie. The selectitbil im
now, huiover, been very mauch nidueied by the introductiuan ut itu
impulse engîame, or the gas engine, as it is gencrally callei, eipg.

JOHN MODOUGALL
CALEDONIAN IRON WORKS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

Ceneral Agents
in Canada for

THEF FA'MOUS

Worthington

Pumps
Hydraulic

Machinery
Condensers

AND

Water Works

Supplies

WORTHINGTON.PUMPS ARE UNEQUALLED FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY
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'ng the explosive force of gas or of the lighter mineral oils directly
in the cylinder, and not requiring the use of the boiler to make
tean by the combustion of the fuel. First practically introduced

?n a large scale abroad, the gas engine is rapidly making its way
Il this country as is shown by the constant introduction of new
forma of the engine on the market, the amount of sales reported by

a44kers, and the numerous patents issued for new forms and im-
Provements in details. We do not believe, with some enthusiasts,
that the gas engine is going to supersede the steam engine entirely:
there will always be many places where a well designed steam
Plant will have superior advantages. Nevertheless, it is certain that
the gas engine even in its present form utilizes a higher percent-
«e of the possible power to be developed from a given quantity of
fuel than the best designed steani plants. Possibly the question of
economy between the two may not be settled before both are
superseded by the discovery of some method for the generation of
eletricity directly by combustion.

There can be no question as to the advantages presented by the
8 engine for mining work. In many places where mining oper-

atons are carried on, fuel adapted for economical use in a steam
bOiler is scarce and costly. But the use of some of the different
nel a of gas producers permits us to employ almost any kind of
f1Iel--coal of inferior quality, lignite, wood, saw-mill refuse, sage-

o)tieh and the like -which would give but a poor return in the
bOler-furnace. Moreover, the use of water is required only for
Oooling the working cylinders, and the quality of the supply is of
httle moment. Mine water so impure that it could not be used in
a boiler will answer all purposes with a gas engine; and where the
(uantity available is limited it can be economized by using it over
ad over ag4in.
The gas engine as now constructed is usually a compact machine,

requiring less adjustment and less care in its setting up and
dations than the average steam engine; points that may be of
ent in a rough mining country. Moreover, there is not the

1 marked difference in economy between large and small
,gInes as there is in a steam plant; and a small installation may

gradually enlarged as required by the addition of small units at
tUnIe, and still be economical in practice. Where it is convenient
distribute power at various points, it is entirely practicable to

sIeveral smaller engines and supply them with gas from a con-
vernently located producer.

PRUNNER, MOND & CO.

¶~M~c7
~A~DEMAI~4<

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PURE AIKALI
GUARANTEED 58 DEGREES

CA TSTIC SOIDA.,

There are other considerations that might be brought forward in
favor of the gas engine, but enough has been said to show that it
bas substantial claims to favor. How much weight these have
with practical men is proved by the fact that several of the largest
engine builders in the country either have already added some
form of gas engine to their lists, or are arranging to do so ; appreci-
ating, as they show by this action, the future importance of the
motor. The habit here bas been rather to look on the gas engine
as of use chiefly where small power is needed ; but in Europe
engines of 300 and 350 horse pê-wer are in daily use, and larger
ones are being introduced. Mills of the largest size are run by
these engines coupled, and in most cases with notable economy in
fuel consumption. There are no more limitations as to size, in
fact, than those of convenience of construction and strength of
materials, as in the steam engine, and they can be coupled and
thus furnish any desired power with individual engines of
moderate size.--Engineering and Mining Journal.

The town of McDonald, Pa., comes to the front with a pro-
posed new industry in the shape of a paper shirt factory. J. S.
Johnson is the projector, and the garment he proposes to make is
to be worn between the under and outer shirts as a protection
against the frosty winds of winter. He is now having paper man-
ufactured especially for this purpose, and expects to be able to
give employment to about twenty women.

There are all sorts of inventions on the market which are alleged
to promote the comfort, welfare and happiness of the human race,
but the one that bas struck me with the most force as regards its
usefulness is an article that was brought to my notice for the first
time one day last week. I have no doubt that some one will say
it is an old idea ; that Moses, or Aaron, or King Solomon brought
it into use; and all that sort of thing--but it is new to me. The
invention is simply a pocket edition of soap. It consists of a small
book that to all appearances contains the usual 100 or more sheets
of cigarette paper. The paper is not intended for cigarettes, how-
ever. It is simply tissue paper heavily charged with the finest
soap, and by simply tearing out a leaf, wetting it and rubbimg it
between the hands as you would a piece of soap, a delightful lather
is furnished. Moreover, if one is particular, he may obtain almost
any brand of soap that he wants in these books.-Brooklyn Union.

, (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
The Strongest and Cheapest Form of 80DA A84{ for

the Manufacture of . .

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

A/so for Printers and Bleachers

70o, '74%., & 76%

AIinn & Holland, NIontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Vm. J. Matheson & Co.i
423-425 St. Paul St., Montreal .

ALSO AT

YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA & PROVIDENOE, U.S.A.

MPORTERs AND MANUFACTURIERS OIF
IMPORTERSTURA andANFCTRS0

OYE STUFFSABTI .
WOrks: Long Island Oity, Port of New York

aIn Office: 178 Front Street, New York

OUR.

DIAMINE
CO LORS

Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cotton,

Wool and Silk in an Alkaline Bath, in

one operation,.without a mordant, hence
their great importance for Mixed Fab-

rics. Some of the shades produced are
faster than Alizarine.

BLEACHING POWDERAND
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Tio igest distanica tiwat a nilOt lias Irecîr fred ir a few Yardsover fifteuin ruiles, wliicl wvas Liha raîrgo of Krupp's wvoli-kiloawns4 instor ch3-turr steul guri, frring a eirot w<.gisig 2,600 piouiida,8a3'8 ait axcliasnge. Tito 111-tuit Arrrratrurg gui ]las au> extreirre
r-augo fourtuen iniiles, firing a shot. weiginlg 1,800 pounds, and re-quirinig U60 putinds of powder. Tiiese guins, however, proved too

OXpOIBivo, boirg tiriable to stard firrmrg a iundred truies, and theirniiurrrfacturo lias practically beenr abandoned. The 22-ton Arm-strung gun iuris a suiid siut for a distaine of twelve imles, and
tho disclarge of tiio guni cahîrrut, bu lieard at tiua place wvlirer the ballstrikes. Froin ttwelvo tu tiiirteen unles is tie comnputcd range oftihe most powerfulguns now made, and tu obtaimî that rarîgo an t clava-
tion of nrearly forty-five degrecs i futind to ie nrecessary. Quickfiring guns arc mor depeoided upot at ti present day thai ex-traoin len"ti of range, and in tits respect what is considered thaeiost wonâerful of gunsg, parlhaps, is aora of tihe M:xiliis, winjch caifiro as nany as 600 shrot a miinruto, and yet is so liglt tiat a soldiercai carry it strapped ta iis back. Financially rcgarded, tia inn-
mense surm of S195,000 was expended in constrtictinrg tie m rastorKrupp guin, and eachil projectile cost 14,750.
Tire Frenci Iistitute of Scienc has had under discussion tichemristry of barks possessing ant industrial valua. It is slhown tiattira gmns and corments wlicl lold togetier tie filamncirts of fibre arc

.M-··

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, - - - ONTARIO

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Paciing Boxes

rop-Pins. Side itlocks andt Cross Arum. Wood
Plrinters.Etc.

Cigar Roxes. Slhippin:: Cves.
TORONTO. - - ONTARIO.

- Writo for Iric.

1inery Whcci..rndlndaîr->1-ulchainc,. Crimicrs~' Supp;ies ..I~riie I jQuicku process and large stock.

The Tanite Co., C:Ncw Yor«ik.. Wath*Ingto Stcc l'a.. U. S. At.
Cininnast.Ii. 8 W t 'cnri %trtet.

.rdon. g .. 1 1o Irhnianon,9oC>anno:nst, I. C

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elerator Vorksi,

Queen and Peter Streets, lianilitnn, Orlt.

Ila ':an POWER ELEVATORS
Telephono Connection.

(I arrrosOesseurtially of pectose, cirtosgo alld .,Iscttlast, irriffethlibr itself ir e r nsed of flr o lte ad vtilse u
tiery, thiercforo, of degrru rniirg or retting bring to l i

wsi lint tire tgaus i sitoint attdckig tiao celluloso ; w1iill, likrk
taahritirrilite tiretuloqo umr rdctuse, aikalino oicatIea or cerîrtr

a ik a ie s n trd e r re %s s r r a r a fi rd to b a n e c s s a ry , a n d cuie r Ii j.
opiters lalis etacho e d l'lie gumi benig thuis dsu thesepijerris i dtit•iei alrr c >ai ir separated inreciarnicall) frum thelayer of fioro by asirirg. Ao i hiîrrtant point iivul% ed i that ulp.r tire degreû af cicanrrs. ai t.i fibre rntrst depond tire exprstý Ctins -ognmrrriing nparartioni In tio conrstruction i tire d inne Insti urpnso it lias heer assumred tiat tihero is but littie drfierencawiet rer tir n>bbon to io operated ipon is siniply stripped barlr
a weii decortiattjci produict, as tia revolvirrg agency, followed by avo:liro aiwatar, rray h deperded upoi to render tiie sIeratloncaurîpiet ard ta wasi out nu toIr extriireous iatters, giving thepurre filrr-tie qtuantity tiat mray be turnied out im a givenr tree,ratier tian <laantity witih quality, ias be.n tie riainri cuonsuuieratI.li wuasto matters ir ti bark of ranio stalks imiust là,. Ith,,!li niuiated before tie fibre is fit for ti spinner, and if tie mlrachne
ils nat accoirrmlish any part of tits work, tie degumuirrrrusr kibwuste do i a , but at a cost in direct ratia ta tire lIerecirtaose -1wvaste rîratters reîrrainuîrg irn tia ribbiors lifter Ieaving tire irnachille.

i

ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENCINES,
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound.

(n

0c

t,

We highly recommend the Robb-Armstrông Engine for direct
connection to Dynamo.

Robb Engineering Company (Ltd.)
AMHERST, N.S.

Canada .Agerncy, 321 St. Jaimies Street, )lot> l
UG- WilliaMcKay, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

. BABBIT..
USERS OF

Do you wish the Maximum of Satisfaction for the Minimum of Cost?

THEN SEE YOU GET

G. Langwell's BABBIT, Montreal, P.Q
W Soco that tho ramo Is stampod on cach bar.

Fi
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The hanrdwaro trade in the> Domaiion lias undurguiiu cuisidlur:tlîlu
change silice t> Il Nationaal Poiiey "cainut ilitti (ujti(iia. F&iraii-

cie retilonrs) t>il: 1 lietl ltliînit% ilà tutui by tlt> jui>,li~r, buit
3.,r b yenr n the a u a iiiiMîuf.tctiarer.4 illuîe;tased lit aitiliblurtho rt.tail taite %ver> mujre alid maure camî it iy tliuiia, tlt tu-

day tint trado0 iii cItICs îti'( tuwv" ii.' si eaca tuleî,uluui Ili Viii.
aeç,l wîtlî a fair ritiaîg lire lauyiag tilt- Iîruductas of Ci4mhdia fuîutîîricis
diftct, aînd city andtivaz rotailers tire ulsu bu)1 ig, il, c>î'iisidulitlilu
i1uattitica front Aliacrican ilailuliittirera9 N'lithuit> tîjit., ssî.i

tagCous tu nianufacturers or nii l aqiuestioni i lia .îuujîitieîl
ccol'oiuay tînt would bu iînost clifficuIt tu tIt>ide. -Irtiii Age.

Canada is wah-iig ni) to the> tact tliat; cborinnusua Latities if iLs
pull) wood are beiaag exlported to the Uniited Sùttc.4 but it tgw.ikig
up tho mvro!ig ivay. Canuidiait manuufacturera oft Iiiilîî nud hImper
have askced tlîoir Govcrnmencat tg) iialuse lui exlport iltity oni lîsili>

iwood, aaîd have lirgucd tlî:it if s'ici' IL dttY Il( ilaiiiiised, lieî rc'aalt
çil bo tînt tle puip iaadustry %vill flourisa iv:> greenî bay tru, ufi

of tho great l:ikcs. Tiiey tire aot ov'er aiinîdtut in tiacir reqaiest. for
they have askcd tiant the> dty siai u G3 lie1pr etrd ; suiiiethig

u'% er 100 lmer uit., %% ]-l, Wutîld Ilu a iiruliihittury datity. I)ocubtLIL.q
tiley tliuîiglit tliuy iliglit ia %%uI cila etitiuagli, iwlî u tlîu>* item about
it. 13ut t'ie ide.> as %%rut"' lit tîmu utAt.t -Nu coaliti'y eVer iiindel

iiogLs i aaîy itaîduîtiry lby % ii-tucut f .stituti tihtlait oif its a Ni
imitt i-0i, a IlitliCr l>y lit tI l UOa 'iiîii tir iîy peuplel la viuiM, boyîii
;t.,lati . Mu ci., thec iiitailit.ttu oblject, wvhiei the>Cuudni
n jali t., it-usîl., tlu teit-iltaag uf Iaîî4 l i A laîcruca to devoloiî t litlitilli aaid ll iaidue.-tr3 auro8s the> border, ':-liiiiît li> liceulil jîf aiast
Ili thiat nity. CuèIit-d iiii3 li> :ttinîeted itcro.s, the> tirtier, luit îc4tilli AL liu di ela. I huiuser, iL as haîîdly iiisbuth:u th> îuimla.
(lîii G-i% cri.aaauît ai L4iku icsu deuia;îided. t.Xnasaaitelaie %vuidrclîaaire i te iampols> lui txp)ort duty un lîiiihîer îilsu, îand tuit weutild

lLiuiiti et vry 8tiî îag oilîpusitiuaio tiai U imr PuLt the I uail.aeuicil
,)Iui-er, it %vo<iald invite ret.Li:Lti ou tilt the Irt of the> United.Suîtem, in te way of t iiiait dtity oaa luifflier, iad uit iîîecie ofduty oltii îl aiîd Imper. Tiierc a il -ret field fuor the> pullp anîd
lilmr iiid(ustry ii c':aiadet, anad oale tilat c-stiid lit> iaadu very lit tiiè.iii t> tg) Aaeric:îii cali>tal anid uaeigy, lis wehi ais very pmo)it4iblo toCanmada. But aî gainet ut olistrictigiti in uiot tie lîropuer ganlute tu llay.
-'The Palier M ill.

ThOSTIJREY STEEL MOTOR anid IJYNAMO
.Iaaîutitcîîîred liy

The Storey Motor and Tool CO.
JOHN STREET MORTH, IjAMILTON, CF1N., ANHD PHILADLPNl

The IoUlotrilli<rc uo,,se of the 41lraaigr. for* elle Sitirr/ If7ito*..q anel

Collnpictc protectionî frona diast. glatit ilîea :ad exterat i ajtry.
Sioi rped cofliiied itiigatiàe-..t aad comapactac...s.Aboiutcjy sparkl c>s v (. ijntir %%.fie rnge .~of tendt.no Exturtial %!ngtictistit. :zNountluelieiting whmrui>l cîlazo y uaîder fuil Iond. %..Goodeiiii-tietinslc.llytit cctricaIRy.

The Storcy. White Il rivals <.vcry othL*r direct curreait limoier iaîado aaywhcre. lm~ sio comapetltor for direct dri% iiig anad blpccîai ialurtense.s whemrt iu

EBREWERS
COPPER WORK

E Brewving Ketties, Boiling Colis,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors,

- Spargers, etc., etc.

THE BOOTH COPPER CO.,
TORONTO, ONT. Ltd.

Established 1854

AUSTRALIA.
Bosweil, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Wyoyapd Square Sydney, New South Wales.

Ail Commfunications prornptly attendcd to.

Reicrones: f Mn7ic, Turncr &k Coanpitaay, Toronto.
I.Dominion Suspca>dcr Co., iasguam Falls, Ont.

KEYSTONE INCANDESCENT LAMP
FOR MULTIPLE OR SERIES CIRCUITS

Standard
Bases

and Sizes ln
Stock.

ARC
LAMPS

O

MOTORS

Dynamos

0

Wagner
Trans-

fornicrs
0

SUPPLIES

Not Excelleci
by

Any Lamp

WValker

SteelXRailroad
Motors

and
Direct

Connected

Generators

Alternators

W. A. JOH/OV5'A EL EO T/Y1 'If'. 'y
34 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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The April number of Scribner's Miagazino contains :tu tinuatial turc is a mnusical conmposition, " Tle Colonial Dansnauaibor (if articles of intorest. Tel leading article is a roviow of John Ilhilip Sousa. Tlo Curtis Publisbing Co a tzey, I ya ltlho lito Lord Luiglhton, P.L.A., by Cosinu Muakhous. Thio il- plaaa. Ono dollar a ycar.lustrations are of intorest and beauty. Anotier article of content-
porary interost is "The Quarrol of Enghsh-Seaking Poples," by Outing for A pril is a beautiful nuinber. Good fiction ad aIIenry Noranaii. Mr. Norian's article is a clear uxpositiona of ti able sketches of tlort, travul and advoenturo u nuany lanalq cru!p;reset touinper of the Britisi peollo. it points out th definitenes please ail tastes. Thw conatents are as fobows: " luck Auth i alolsolution of te Ven elan ques. jeim Porter Hudd ; "A Pair of Glasses," by G. L. Bent . '' Cl1etion is to b expected. The irst plhotographa by Cathode rays in England," by E. R. I IHnes; "A Good Old Fox Iltnt," by waado in the United States was prodiueed by Prof. John Trow bridge, Sandys ; " Cycling in Mid-Atlantic," by Osbert Iiowarth• l{of Iarvard Collogo. Ilis article coatins the tirst itiiaouieneti iin with eagles," ly I. S. Turpin ; "About tht> Bal.rics' bof an original application of te iow photography to suirgery-tlhat Charles Edwardes, " Lonz'a World Tour Awlheel - "' Frona OU.is, a ilnotlhod of locatimg the exact position and deptha of bullet by the Ruins," by Mary U. Goodwinî ; ' Model Yachts," by I atrianClatio. 1 Bassford; "Duck Shooting ou the Ico," by Juo. 1).

Ex Presidenit Harrison's " Thiis Country of Ours " articlo in the ' " Yaclting ou 'Friscu Bay," by Artiur Inkersley
April Ladies' IIono Journal discusses " The Eiforcenient of thet Guard of Nevada," by Lieut. W. R. Hanilton, and the usual edLaw," and shows witl nice distinction tit duties anad jurisdiction torials, pocies, records, etc.
of the President. Liliant Bîl ldiscusse "The Philosophy o! Clothes," Aanong thoe otuworthy articles in the A pril nunber of the ls îîIand Nancy Maim WiVaddle talki of the> lily. Rev. Charles Il. Park- dist Magazie and Revw as on1 on "Britisl Columbiaatid ais lIelurst, D.D., in 'l'h>o Youung Mai Enîtoring Life," forcibly sources," with nuinerous oingravings of the scenery of ont- Pacagepoints to tli differenco between resolution and aclhievenent. province. " Costtinesianad (iCustomlia sinBible Lands," l'y ta.'haore are practical articles ont dress, tho haouseuold, gardening, is alsi very handsonoly illustratedi A lhfo skaeteli i. ga- ,.Easter cards, andi lans, witli details, for building "A S5,000 Duttcl portrait, of theo career of Frederick Douglass, tlio slae whoColonial lIouse," and the usual departmaents. A conspicious fea- beccaine a United States Marshal. " Cleg Kelly and lis Father"

LAUR IE E N G I N E CO. ST. CATHERINE STREET EAST, MONTREAL
9ENCINEEllS AND CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE MOTIVE PLANTS, ETC.
IMPROVED Corliss Engines

Hliglh Pressure, Condensing and Cornpound

FEED-WATER HEATERS and PURIFIERS
Heavy Fly Whecls a Specialty.

Sole .Agcnts lia Prov. of Quebec for

NORTHEY 00. Ltd.
'3iataiifactarers of all kindas of

Pumps, Condonsers and Hydrau-
lic Machinery

Sole Aigents li Canadar for the

HOLLY GRAVITY
RETURN SYSTEM

Are You
Looking

FOR ANY KIND
OF MACHINERY?

Wc call Special Attention to thefollowing:
UTpriglit Engine 6 h.p. and Boiler

8 hl.p.
I1 Rorizon tal Engine 83" x 16-.

h Horizonital Boiler' 10a x.12-.
1 Nortley Steain Puîtnîp 5" x 3" x 5m.I National Hleater, No. ..I Rope Drive, Transmits 20 h. p.
Tron and Wood Pnilleys. New and

Olîl.
Slafting. Tanugers and Belting.

AUl Sizes

Full assortinent of Iroi and Wood Work-
inig Macliinery always on laand.

WRITE-

W. R. SCOTT
439 Church St.

TORONTO

The Toronto Machinery Supply Co.
804 KING STREET WEST

A. J. LINDSAY, 31anager.
WC inaite all partie inbtendaima'r puittaaF an

1'l' lanrarr of ,n.% kaai. or c.\;iaagisig ut for,i%%. te cOiat. .our prices and ternis before

WC a.o
have a
f enerallne of

Second.
Hand
Machin-

ery
in good
condi.
tion.

oV arc
not ,lin.
derseold
an,
guaran.
l Ce gatib.
faction.

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's
Electric
Clock

WITIIOUT BATTERIES.

Writo for descriptivc c!rcular to

¯EcO
MANETO ÛLOOK cO.

Roomu 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,
BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.'Y,
Agcnts for Province of Quebec

302 ST. JAMES STREET.
John Starr, Son & Co., (Ltd.)

HTALIFAX, N.S.
Agcnta.for the Mîaritimo Provinco

0
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rigrt work just isqsued. "A United Emipir Loyalit" 1.4 its Ci ' VIACHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED.df Governor Ifutchinson, of AasacIhuseotL, exiled for conscience
sako at the Lune Of the ROvoIttion. A review of Sir Wiliam . if ubscribr to T CANAI>I AIANUFtt who ayDawson's Itest se'litific work, andl other inpurtant rovîw • de'ir to piurchaso any mui-clîzîiry or supies n whotevur, and u, m-Chaîcjior fi trame u4. %vo ~ii1 Iilisll thu tacet 11, <I conlspîlclotie îînlll, < lIti
Iter. Chancellor Burwash, Rev Professor Badgfloy and ot ier a orm us wonilpba i t1,m omgiron. will miak no charge therefor. Thiesei wants %il] ho stated iiiiilar

g i t l i t h 0l% i gTho Anoricain Iron and Steol Association, P'hiladelphia, Ihas eustcomploted a thorough rovision of its directory t> the iron and st el OILER. John Smiti-, Smthvillc, Ont,,wants a 40works uf the Unlitud Stiates, irusi, ging-, duvin to .January 18s i O L.p.fiuc boilerfor saw mill.scription of thoso works. It, aist) conlt-uns a complote Dirc-- - b f wry to othr industries whic art largo mir of iron DYNAMO. William Jones, Jonesville, Que., wantsbd tee . u edition, ili let e th tirirteonth digt h t new or second hand dynamo for woolen fac-icon issued, oacucs iliuru c'înîjiîlete dutails ofiaili tlîo iromi tory.and steel works of the United SLtes, and of all industries whi ry.are largo c-nsumnors tif iron and steel, thian aniy preceding edition. UMPING MACHINERY Thwit rtamsall he od feture of rMcein eiERY. homas Brown, Brown..Lan if the old fpattires of plarcditg editi and t cont ttiq town, B.C., wants pumping outfit for coalnt>' new toatturOI. Comllokte lStS of iiitu atit .eheur inîls andt of mine about being o pcned.inplate works fori a valuable feature. 'rte namines anid hcationf . bf all the works are given in alphabotical order, fuillhîwed ly a de- ASENGINE. Samuel Wi¯liams, Williamston, NS.,criptioli f their character, capacity and products. Tins edîtjoî wants 5 h.p. amuel Willi s Wilia t N.S.makes a clotht -hund book uf nearly 351) well-pronted pages, nwany and butter factory.more than nny previous edition. It contains also a list otie iron andbutterfactoy.nd steel works in Canada and Mexico. It is an ilivaluablo hOOk B ELTINO. Palestine (Man.). Electrie Light Co.f reference for business men, is it contains îot oiloy E N iGedex t( Ewant dynamo bet.ho names of firms and compamies and to the nanes, of works ; but wisoan index to brands of pig iron. The book is nw rcady for Subscriptions to the Canadian Manufactureristribution, and will ho sont by mail. Prico, $6.00 (25s.) por $1 per year.
opy. S1_peryear.

Montreai-Now Eigino-The Standard Shirt Co., have placed a
100 h.p. Wheelock engiiio it their factory.

Somerset, Que.-Saw mlill burned.-Francis Rousseau',s s:w 11ihiIlarch SnM. Loss about 83,000. IIe will robuild imiedîat enly.
Toronto.-Electric works.-Tho Royal Electric Co. havo retedthe vacant storo imediatoly south of their promises on York St.,and by reimoving the partition wall have doubled their oflice andsnow-ronn accommodatien, besides adding ltucit to ta attrc Veness of tieir establisiniont. t

""YTUtnD THE CURNEY FOUNDRY CM., Ltd., Toronto.

Tgr OUaxEY FOUNDnY CO., L-rn., Toronto. TonoN-ro. Junc uth.
Orr,: -With refercnce to fite Volcafle I'alent Sakilli(amglad lo my thati am well satisiefludc i ait enShaork ig nth gru... atedam oepti,<M there o a vcry conidcrable eavig -o fuel lit tieir iî,rSale Putint l t nt - Voycaiiîr" <v a le0 e aiskcur n t ii. ati u> coernml uItcistttc om siac cn ai. Ve 011Y dean (ut the flrc onco a • ce *. rltcs.i.tUing down nt ilighit. ta daitîpcrsare closc4î tLochait ofr lit ire nnc thecela no.-ninîz a tewv shavy tirot e on top Piso a Wtorke frs cai li ailt E aUneRditoNtartL Ire Ti, ai c d TR OnOCZI cosimt, emd itrnlyt clolylMY IIt iMprcsien Vinat it wraga flreL.ciassa<q nuVic Lnd hiet 1 liaiT ovcricta bsbnfii oîitelby ieo werk ta bara ta<o dlotie. 1 hîave <ta1,a4tauon lIn recomuicuîdîing tîteza anita bcittgate Ubanc 1 htave rcc or aiseil<t irratcntc-ed te englue busîncica lit ycars sice.

F. %V. flÂîtrr.
lAtOet ofh l'oisonî Iron «%orkai Co.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., TORONTO.

WANTED.

ANTED. A. Joyce, Calabogie, Ont.. wants ad-dress of manufacturers of metal or rubbersprings to be enclose in pen handie.

pARTNER WANTED in Electrical ManufacturingBusiness. From $6,000 ta $8,000 required.For full particulars address S. M., care CanaianManufacturer.

THE WEBBER PATENT

-STRAITWAÏY VAL VE-
For Steain, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engilo Co. Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

-SOLE .iANUFACTUItRRtS FOR CANADA.
SEN) FOR PRITCE LIST

Ton~oW ~ç~'f BEWARE
et Vie

- - PIRATE

j , 411 A Jalj e aic P rtou to n1f u tc .

c rIl oin bI>ite in nati

rrcocti ae clat e anc

0o OPl turiig n te r "ie ou i a r
RIicJrg-ar aganst th ic big

Toroito Electric IViotor Co., ll·lOIidecll- W.

tile Tit culi ouo li
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
The foliowing itOms Of information, which are classificd undor tho titio i Cap.tain. ofindustry," relato to mattors that aro Of spocial intorost to ovory advortisori thoso pages, and to ovory concorn in Canada lntorostod in any manufactur.l.dustry whatovnr, tis intoret oxtending to Qupply hougos aise.
if a now manufacturlng ontorpriso of any kind le boing startod# or an oloctrlclighting plant ifstltutod, or an cloctric raliroad or a tolOPhonot or a toloraph linoi. boing constructed; or a saw mili, a woolon, cotton, or knattlng mli; or If anyIndustrial ostablishmont has boon destroyed by firo wth prob iilty of ift olng

rebuilt, our friands should undorstand that possibly tho, mayebo somethin lnthoovent for thom. Do you catch on to tho ida? -
Tho starting of any such concern means a domand for o i o sort of machines

machinery, or supplios, such as steam onginos and bollors, e ting puloys, boit,.ing, lubricants, machinory supplics, wood or Iron working machiner, vontiiatingand drying apparatus; pumps, valvos, packing, dynamos, motors. wira, arc andincandascont lampa, and an infinito varioty of olectrical supplios, chqmicals, acidealkallos, etc. it le woll worth tho whilo of ovory roader of the Canadian Manufac.turcr to closely inspoct al# items undor the hoad of Captains of lndustry.

Peterborough, Ont.-Flour mill. -- The Caipbellton, Ont.-Waterwrks.-Teîi<1
consolidated Milling Co. will put a now plant ors are iivited fron contractors for supplyin.-
in their null. the tui of Cam >îbellton with a systeny of

Quebec, Qu.-Cartridge factory. - The waterworks. Address the Mayor.
Quebec Cartridge Factory will placo now The Dominion Dyewood & Cheinica! Co.machinery in thcir works. Toronto, ]ave lately fitt&d up a laorato.y

bridway, B.C.-Saw mill.-C. K. Simpson specially for analyzing soaps, oils, etc.. niwill ercct a saw miil. conînection with their tlaboratory for d<yein
and testing colors r eigWinnipeg, Man.-Coal Co.-The Roche t c

Perree Coal Co. are ap>lying for incorpora- The J. G. Brill Car Building Co. of Phila.tion with a capital stoek of 890 , 0 0t carry delphia, Pa., is looking for a location for a
on the business of coko manufacturers, etc. ranch factory m Canada. It supplies streetcars for several Canadian cities, ,m"d its objectThorold, Ont. - Street railway. - The for seekng a location iera is to 1id thie
Thorold, Ont., street railway is to be prac- trade and save the duty of 30 per cent. ti-
tically robuilt this spring. The trohiey sys- dently the National Policy as lat no. En
tem will be put i and the lino laid with T its power to iicrease and strongtlinn our
rails. manufacturing interests. o

DRY KILNS
and HEATERS

CHEAP

Onle Second-hand Sturtevant H1eater, 1,000
feet one-iich Pipe and Fan to match, lhas
been usied only about four months.

Onle Sturtevant Heater, 5,500 feet one-inîch
Pipe and Fan to match ; in first-class order.

The above have been used in lumber dry
kilns, but are also applicable to heatinwg
buildings, etc.

For Prices and fuill particulars, address

McEACH REN
Heating and Ventilating Company

GALT, - . ONTARIO

Petroi'a, Ont.-Torpedo works destroyed·
-Messrs. H. Corey & Sons, torpedo works
were destroyed by an explosion March 22nd.

Halifax, N.S.-Chrone Mfg Co.- The
Halifax Chrome Co. have been hnicorporated
witili capital stock of 860,000 te manufacture
chiromne, etc.

Berlin, Ont.-Factory burned. - Wnm.
Cosgiovo's baby carriage factory was burned
Marci 24th. Loss about $5,000.

Waterville, Quo.-Iron fouidry. -Messrs.Gale & Co. are orecting a now foundry.
Ty 'iii .now miake their owin iron bedsteadsinstead of inporting theni froin Great Britain.

Montrea.--Cigar machinîe. - The Jeanlouse Cigar Makin-g M'îchinoe Co. are apply.ing for inicorporation with a capital stock of$225,009 to mianufacture nachines formîaking cigars, etc.
Ottawa.-Electri Co.-Messr. Ahicarn &

Soper, of Ottawa, inforn us that they hiavorecently been iniado exclusive Canadian re.
presentatives of the Westinghiuso Electrieand Manufacturing Co.

The Canadiai Mimieral Wool Co., Toronto,hlave removed their oflices fromi Scott streetto their factory at 340 Front street east.
Trail, B.C.-Iron works.-The BritishColumibia Iron Works, Vancouver, B.C.,contenplate opening a branch at Tiail.
Mr. E. W. Gilnsmu, vio for a nuiber of

years was connected witi the Canadian birao.ness of the Ingersoll Rock Drill On. lias c-
cepted the pusitiun uf nmanager of the Cai-adimn Ibmd Drill Co., his head oflice bain,,
i the Board of Trade Building, Montrea!Mr. Gilman's companyhave recentlyoccupiedtieir large and finely appointed new worksat Sherbrooke, Que.

Buffalo
Planing Mill

h Exhaust
i Fans

EFFICIENCY
UNEQUALLED

DURABILITY
UNSURPASSED

SMOOTH
RUNNING

INCOMPARABLE

THE LARGEST

F orge .

Thirty-Eiglit ciller
Derlc.ms of
Portable anid

BUFFALO LUMBER DRY KILNS
Blowers, Blacksmiths'Tools, otc

-SOLD IN-
Toronto, Ont.. by H. W. Potrio.

Brantford, Ont.. by Canadian Machinery &Supply Co.Montroal, Quo., by Canadian Machinory Agoncy.
Chicago Store, 22and 24 West Randolph Street.
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Asbestos, Que..-Iron foundry.-Tho As- Keiptville, Ont.-Grist nill.-Mr. Bow. DrummnrondIville, Quo.-Electric Co.-Th,bestos Mining Co. will build an iroi fundry. en vill erect a grist mill. Drummioicndvillo Electrie Co. hal o einco 14.
Hamilton, Ont.--Pipo and Fonidry Ou.- Ottawa.- Woolun aill burned. - Guo. corporated withi a capital stock .,f 10,0

Tho Gartsliur Thonisoin Piio daid Futindry Dalgloish'a wouloan mill was burned larch to operate wrks for tho produactin î<f a.
Co. have been incorporated with a capital 20th. Loss about $10,000. tricity for light, heat and power.
stock of $50,000, to carry on the business of Toronto.-Capital stuck aacrease.-hli Iastings, Ont.-Factory burned.---Theirozi foundors, etc. Prsmaatic Glass Co., of Toronto, haava aie . -lastinigs Shinglu Mfg. Co.'s plaInt ias burn.

Paris, Ont.-ammiaîock Miifg Co.--Tho creased their capital stock fromi $5,000 to ed March 6th. Lu.s about $8,Uu.
Caîndian Haannnock Mnafg Co. have been in- $25,000. Port Arthur, Ont.-Puf
corporated iith t capital stock of Q6,000. St. Catharines, Ont.-Electric Co.-Tho ing Co.-Tho Port Arthur Pull) ad Manu.

Vestneath, Ount.-Saw illil burned.- Citizens' Light, H1eat and Power Co. are ap. facturing Co. are applyig for meurporatio,Tucker &Hodges'saw mill was burned March plying for incorporation ith a capital stock with a capital stock of S200,000 to manaaaufe.
l7th. Loss about $2,000. of $40,000 to supply lighat, heat and power ture woodpulp, etc.

Hamilton, Ont.-Furmîture factury burn. by electricity in that city and vicinity. Irondale, Ont.-Saw null.-Mesar.
cd.-Alex. Thompson's farmiture factory was Whitney, Ont.-Saw ills.-The new saw & Sun will rebuild their saw nullhih As

niaed by fire March 18th. Loss about inills at Whitney, on the Parry Sound Rail- destroyed by lire a few nonths ago.
' 0 way, will be opened up about the niddle of Moitreal.-Refrigeration Coaipanay.-'he
Chantry, Ont.- Butter factory. -Msrs. this niiith. Thoy will have a capacity of Linde B3ritish Refrigeratioun Cou. are ajply.lgWin. Smith & Bros. will erect a butter fac- 200,000 feet per toin hours, and will emaploy for incorporation vith a capital stock 'f

tory. about 600 inen steady throughaout the season. $100,000 to manufacture refrigerators, etc.

CANADA MACHINERY ACEICY CeOrge White Fraser
1- D'1 SA Ar. hst. . ag.

321 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL CONSULTING
SNOW" ELECTRICALENGINEERC&S NO W Electrie Thdtilays aud Electric LightDU PLEX 18 Construction Superiatendced.DUPLEX IMELRIAL LOAN BUIINR

TORONTOQa m a

PUMPS
.. FOR..

EVERY SERVICE

----- JWorking
STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS OF EVERY TYPE, SAW Machinery

MILL MACHINERY, ETC.

W. H. NOLAN, Manager
321 St. James Street, Montreal

Machinory Bruohos for woolla sait! foeur
maill•. jowclIcrs. eliocs. breweries. airles, rlat-
era. foniidrics, and all umachinery work ; oldrollers reillied.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush 0anuf'acturers,

435 KingSt. W.,roroito,

HUO)OSO.", & IIOLI' MFO (;..accëskôoa-a toihAAAbel Nltciliiery- Co., Lacoaaia. .11.. IlaaIid.
cntof wh derg. steain preea. feiliag .nc llsraieare nal loopci-s; also mIdih nccdle it iatdcircular kisittin;c imaclinles of ail dilis forIaosaer, ai iaorewcsr. tibb top n i lainrcs.ribb icggu:rs %%*Itll looq( cola-ise Weiland îîitli rc-Imîforciaii t1ircad, lt licol nata ktîce. 'Tiac oniy
Frnch foot-ir buil lia tis country a Cartcr'

encit, owiicd and laflit eclissil-el b>- lis.Gecnral ngctis for the "Acm c" feedi.water
litcý,itoraadfiaarnic outl llrotcctor. Seudfor
entililae c atalogue.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S., consuitn
Analytical Ciemist and Assayer. iay- be co2.
suetcd oit ail uatters Lrtaining theniicg
TeclisioloR), and Motalforgy. Aiaalyseg ocf Al.lo i. Aetals and Pignments. Malieral Vatue,~Vterg for Ccoiiotaaic sud botter 1)tIrao.ýe. andall kin atclaaics nrcducts niai b>producnAssays of ail kinds of ores. 'l'ie tratnentot
refractor gold ore., aaad coaacentracs a sped.
alty.VLat ratory. Qucee'a Iuildita sp

HOLLIS STREET, HALIFA, N.S.

&nd for Cataitauu and Prie

THE JOHN MORROW MACHINE SCREWC-

8 ERSL L. oNT.

. Cap and U>&Ida InU'ied Nue$. er

liackllyPowerian~ies
Arc superinr lia atnaiy respects Io nost

lIn tticiiarket. Madeb>'

STEVENS, HAMILTON& CO,
Manufacturersof Iroi Workinig Machinery

GALT, -ONTARIO.

ELEVATRS 
SO EL :D L*I

CANADA MACHINERY AGENCY,

a
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Now Toronto, Ont.-Manufact.urm.- Ilainilton, Oeit -0(nni>lly incorporated, Vancouver, B.C. stock ¯icr¯¯s¯d.The Now Toronto Wool Stock Co. are )lc- -'The Dolerty Process ce. hnve hoabil inco- fie ruit, Stl.-Caig Co. inae. uiing a lot of now niachinery in thoir works, Il porated vith a calpital stn>ek oif 812111.111) fni- ized th SitaredhO M inmgr capital stckand will add now lies tu their mannîufac- tho purposo of ac<mrmg . rd frone r100c000 ta s1t30,000.tures. onts of invention for init i rfo iron :10,0 t 10itl,Liuzon, Quo. --Knittiig O. -i-Th Lo is the applicitionî f suchi processes to iro. . Portnaeuf, Que.-Electric higlt.-PortneuifKnitting Co. have boeei incorporated wit a founding. is to have ait electric liglt jet, and prob.ca stock of S5.000 to nanufacture kiit- Vankleek bigl, UOnt.--Mnungai, C.--The ably Robertal, Que., alsu.te ivooloa gouda, etc. Teiniscamuingue Lithographic iaining Co. St. John, N.B.New building.- St.,JohnHlîamailton, Ont.--Boilers.---ssrs. JouhIiave been incorpîorated with a capitd stock is to have a now liligh School building to coltInglis & Son, Toronto, will put in two of $100,000 to me nd ananufacture litho- about $40,000. lais are invited by the60 h.p. boilers in the Collegiate Ilistituto, graphic stone, etc Board of School Trustees.
Hamilton, Ont. Gananoque, Ont.-Jron works.-The Par- St. Johin, N.B..- C old storage.--The NewToronto. Ont.--Engines.-- Messrs. Juhi ilenter & lutllnch Co. are aîpjl> ing, fur in- i Brutnswiîk Cold Storagu Co. are appîlyimg forInglis & Son, Toronto. have nMearly com corporatinn with n capital stuck o>f $100,000 incorporation withi a capitaîlstuck of $125,000pleted a 1,000 h.p. upright high pressure, to manufacture iron, brass, Copper, etc. Baconidensng engine for the Toronto Electric IL iton, Ont.-'Busiess 8ud. J I Mthion, lians iicliiisd the 'uies sdLight Co., ud land last week reccived an order Elbcott and W W (-n rd inss ol prchasd --Jnt Mf.M the Bra duua .sttheo unrkes C.heim the saie coinpaiiy for atiother engno the business of the Dontion setallic Pack-of sanie sie. mng Co.

. . Engineers' Favorite Ring Packing .MONFHRING CMNY
Rainbow Sheet and Gaskt., Plumiibago, Sheet O' SHERB1WOKE,

Rubber, Square Flax, U lrd Hydraulic, - ie -Soapstone, Ashestos and Metallic
Packings.

bnato Pie Coverig, Asbestos Cernent Shet ad -d,~~ 2.llllboard,J?îct lbrieeitisig Oils tatd Giense lia tte
- nînkot.FINGERING YARN.STEAMIBOAT, RAILROAD AND MILL SUPPLIES Office -409 Board of Trade

WILLIAM C. WILSON Iiilding.
24 FRONT ST. EAST, - TORONTO Toronto Oflice :-33 elinda Street.

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descripitions, in Skein, Chain, or on .Beans.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeinlg of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION
BOARD BOARD BOARD1fanufatcurd O ~Tby DOMINION 1.EAT4(ER BOARD CO., MONTREAL

Proprietors Sault Au Recollet Paper Mills.
ROOFING, SHEATHING AND FLOORING FELT.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.Scli1ng Agents, D. 01tRICE SONS& CO., Mfontretl and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
manufacturera of PARIS, ONTARIO.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNSSelling Agents: D. 'mORRICE, SONS & CO., montreal and Toronto.

ESTABLISIIED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST.,

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at tle lowest prices.
Delivery nade at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

MANUFACTUREl1S OF

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.

UELP, - ONTARIO
Manufacturera of

UnderwearfHosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and WorstedYarns
EIDERDO.WN FLANNEL, ETC.SeUling Agents: Donald Fraser, Montroal E. I. Walsh & Co., Toronto.

NE W YORK.
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Brantford, Ont.-Carpot factory.-A car-
pot factory will be built. The Mayor ivill
givo information.

Toronto.-Glue factory burned.-bIesars.
W. Harris & Co.'s factory burned Mlarch
14th. Loss about $2,600.

Bownanvillo, Ont., is negotiating for a
Rubher Manufacturing Co., which will on-
ploy fifty hands. Enquiro of the Mayor.

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co. inforni
us that thoy are putting in a largo rope
drive for the Sherbrooke Gas and Water Co.,
Sherbrooko, Que., sema large rope drives
for Johin Breakey's saw mill at Chaudiero
Junction, Que., and that thoy have lately
equipped the new works of Jenckes Machine
Co., Sherbrooke, vith pulloys throughout.
and a large rope drive. The Royal 1aper
and Pulp Mills have also fitted up their
new mill with Dodgo pulloys througlout.

Messrs. McGill & Battle, Thorold, Ont.,
lavinv obtained letters patent thereun iii
both anada and the United States, are of-
fering thieir device which they call a connec.
tor for the prevention of open circuits on arc
lines. Regarding it they say that all inan-
agera know the trouble and inconvenience
experienced by the loop wires to lam p
breaking, thus opening the circuit. This
connecter does away with al such trouble,
and aise docs away with the old fashioîied
cut out now im use.

Midland, Ont. -Pulp factory.-Mr. H. H.
Cook, of the Ontario Luiber Co., Toronto,
is one of the proiotora of a woodonware
and pulp factory to bo built at Midland,
Ont.

Galt, Ont.-Now industry.-Galt is to
have a bicycle factory. Messrs. H. Tolton,
G. L. McKay and A. Camoron are inter.
osted.

The Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co. have
agaencies in nearly overy city and town im
Canada, wvlhero users ofpulloys can got what
they require at once.

Honsall, Ont. - Planiing miill. -Robt. Pat-
orson lias rebuilt his planing mill which was
destroyed by firo some ionths ago. The
Hansail Engine & Machine Works, of which
Mr. Robt. Bell, Jr., is proprietor, recon-
structed most of the niachiory. The new
building is larger and mure coniveniunt than
the old one.

A spruce timber limit, nine miles square,
situated on the River Assumption, Lower
Ottawa agency, Quo., lias been sold te
Messrs Edward Fish and J. A. Renaud, of
Jolietto, Que., at the eoceptionally high
figure of $456 pr square mile.

Kingsville, Ont.-Oil woll discovered.-
The Kingsville Pelee Oil & Gas Cc. have
struck a flowing oil well at a depth of 800
feet on Pelceo Island. The oil tests forty
pier cent. specific gravity.

Algoma Iron Works
SAULT STE; MARIE, ONT.

ENGIN EERS

FOUNDERS

MACHINISTS

Pulp and Paper Mill and 'Mining Machinery
DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and REPAIRED

BY . . LAMKIN PATENT

THE USE
OF *

Minerai Wool Covering
For Steam Pipes, Boiloer, etc.,

A Large Saving in Fuel is made.
Radiation and Condensation Prevented.

Steam Carried Long Distances Without Loss of Power.
Vo manufacture our own Minorai Vool and cati put yau on th ground floor in regard

toCprAcNs. MN AwarL C mita24 onsanc InttrIngeernt.-CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL COOS 24 Seott Street, Toronto. TEIIONE ...

FOR SALE

One 15 K.W., 220 Volt
EDISON MOTOR

With spare armature for saie. Timsmla.
chine is in thurough working urder and
is oflored for salu on account of mor
power being required.

For particulars apply to

C. W. Taylor,
Business Managor, The Globe, Tnronto

Ferroline
The best mnaterial for cuating
structural iron work < iro
inachinery.

The only sure preventive of
rust.

Has the higelst recoimnnen.
dations.

For Panphlets and Parti.
culrs apply to the Agents,

W. T. BENSON & 00.
31 Common Street

MONTREAL

Eastlake Steel Shingles

Bowaro of Worthless Imitations.

RETALLIC ROOFING 00.,s.
TORONTO

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASELS

Shaneateles Falls
NEW YORK

BUSINESS ESTABLISIIED IN ISL

Welland Vale Xanufacturing CO.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Manufacturers of......
AXES, 80YTHES, FORKS, HOES

RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

f9à8
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Ilensall, Ont. -Machino works. - Mr. Il' prevented. Witil an ordinary systein of Monzie, Turner , Co., Toronto, haveRob.t. Bell, Jr , lias found it necccssary for lÄping such as is usually îployed i nifac. added a lot of rnow îriery to thoir inthe second tinie in ciglitoon montls to move turessonte of the iles leading fron the dow shado factory, buit for theni y mheinto larger promises owing to the increasing Suly io to the main retur are noces Diainond Machin tio d foui C., Trobto.
denmnnd for saw miii nachinnry, etc. Anmong sari ly shorter than others, and for a given
recent shipments fromi his establishment are ainount of vacuim which nmay b ecessary . Aontreal.-Watch Casa Co.-Tho Caînad-tho followmng:-A saw miil outfit toe Geo. to induco a prupur circulation through th ian Watci Cas COu. ara applying for incor-Browun Tmupperville, Ont. ; another tu G. C. i nes4 of greater length, thore vill bo an exces- poration vith a capital stock of $10,000 to
Abbtt, Coldwater, Ont. ; a heavy saw mili sive suction on the shorter lines, whih, un- ianufacturo watch cases, etc.
wator icel ani fuly lino of inill liaclhinery les p l>r precautions are taken to prevent, Mr. S. R. Earlo, manufacturer of air andtobIcKny Bros., Port Finlay, Algoila ; l %vill bu hiable te lîroduco short circuiting or steimn injectors, etc., l3ellevillo, Omît., who
light imill to Mr. Ainsworth, Brighton, Orit.; 1 tho circulation of an excess cf steain through lias boon confined t lis lid for O nior
a lath trimmer to S. Paquetto, Scotstown, shorter lines, vith a deficiency through tho of wecks past, is, are plased te atate,
Que. ; an eight h.p. engino te Toronto ; a longer. This, if perinittcd, yould cause a uow reeidly oivalscin and i a fair wtyIarg. heavy aw miill carriage to L McDn- 'lwasto of steain, and a more or aus fcctive t conletely rcestorcd health.
aid &' Co., Walton, Ont. ; and a twenlty.five circulation. For furthr infornmation i to I cmple restoe health.
h.p. engime te McKay Bros. & McEwen, quire of MNesrs. Darling Bros. Brockvillo, Ont.-New bridge.-A meet.Port Finlay, Ont. ing of the sharelolders of the Brockville &

Messrs. Darlng Bros., Mntreal, Que. Aierqt, NS Rbb Engineering Cu. Now York Bridge Couipany, which holds
hesen anlustrnted pmItpalt ha , ar supplying a 250, I p. cross coimpoIund the charter fron the Duiiiion overnmeimntrefer eneto tha 1 RoWv s f .Aristrnng en mio and 125 h1.p). mon- for the erection of an international bridgerefrence te thie Webster vacutn systein o> 1 arch econoinue boiler for the Cornwall, Ont., across the St. Lawrence, was held at Brock-

sutomatic valves ar mtroduced mu the e- roet Railway, by ordor of Messrs. Ilooper villo a few days agu, vhen the agreement ofturns or in tho oullets fromu the heatrs to Starr, the contractors. aialamationl wiith the St. Lawrence Rail.turn or n te oulet frnn th linter teway éoinpany cf Nowv York, wvhich liolds thethe return, vhich permit the air and water Poibroke, Ont.-Lumnbering tools.-Mr. international bri o charter fron l Congrtes,te ho drawn out of the heaters, but prevent Thmuias Pink, manufacturer of luimbering was ratitied. Tho capital stock f tao
discharge of stean, so that the wasto of and driving tools, etc., inforins us his works cmpanoes in ail is $2,600,(ok Tolf y t ih tsteamn through the returns, and the possible are boing driven night and day ii ordor te tend pushing the construction cf Lthe in-
short circuiting of the circulation is effective- fill orders. dund ing the approaconsg suiner. g

FOR SALE t
Iwo Sha1ýor Willow Dustors I 1 î_____ lu

SIZE NO. 2.

Forty.thrce inch working surface.
Made in 1892, but in use less than one
month. Address,

canada Colored Cotton ffills Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

I(ay Electric Njanufac
255 Janles St. N., I{amilton, Ont. bta

1 E

01

-ý 
j e = ~bI~

HAMILTON, - CANADA
CATALOGUE AND PRICES ON APPLICATION........

turing Co. VALVES AND
kers, of......

LECTRIC MOTORS PIPE FITTINGS
Transformers

DYNAl40S WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES
PLpINC
MACHINES I91CE-LEWIS &SON

ETC.

us <LIiMITED)Please lot us
qiireiacit.r Corner King an. Victoria Streets,Write for lat-
est prices anmdtesumnnîs. TroRONTO

V7 JORDAN

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC ancI ALUMINUM

CASTINS TOORDER Large orSmail.

Prie. na DEAN BROS. 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

T HEB.GREENING WIRE CO.Lr+.
PERFORATED METALS.
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Trenton, Ont.-Saw mill.-Messrs. Gil-
mour & Co. are orocting a largo saw mill at
thoir timber limits in Algonquin Park.
They will enploy froi 500 to 800 mon.
The mill will have a capacity to cut 20,000
feet por day.

St. Catharines, Ont.-Saw factory.-The
old White miili, St. Catharines, Ont., is be.
ing fitted up as a saw factory by the Wol-
land Valo Manufacturing Co., of that place.

Eel River Crossing, N.B.-Shingle mill.-
Mr. W. McWair, Eel River Crossing, N.B.,
will ercct a shingle miil.

Westville, N.S.-Machino shops.-Acom-
pany is boing formned to erect a machine
shop for th? purpose of maiking shingle mille,
etc. Enquire of the mayor.

Jardinoville, N.B.-Saw mill.-Messrs. J.
and T. Jardine, Richibucto, N.B., will erect
a hrge mill at Jardinevillo, N.B.

Eel River Crossing, N.B.-New machin-
ery.-The Robb Engineering Co., Ainmerst,
N.S., are putting in a boiler and engein in
the mill that is boing orected for Mossrs.
Wm. Currie & Co., Eel River Crossing,
N.B.

BALL CHECK VALVFS.
BALL GLOBE VALVES.

I3LOW.-OFK VALVES FOR
BOIL. ItS A SPECIALTY

OIL AND SALT WELL SUPPLIES.

T. Draper
Manufacturer of

Refaeers for globe Valves

Jenikins'
Valves
and
Water
Taps

Valve Seat
Refacer. Refacer.

Perfectly True Brass Balis
Forali purposes-Hollow or Solid.

PETROLEA, ONT.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square inch

Half Tones Made Direct
from Photos

Advertise iq Tie Canadian hMaqufacturer.

The people of Port Arthur, Ont., have do-
cided to lot a contract te the Port Arthur
Light and Power Company for putting in
waterworks, new clectric lighting plant, the
building of a pulp mill'and furnishng pover
for the electric htroot railway during a period
of twonty years.

A boiler in William Curtis' saw mil,
Watordown, Ont., exploded on March 18th.
The building was badly wrecked.

Hull, Que. -Saw.mill.-Mr. J. R. Booth
is constructing a new mill on the site of the
structure which was burned two years ago.

The Thompson Eloctric Co., Waterford,
Ont., have sont us illustrated circulars con-
corning thoir now constant current automatic
dynamo for series arc lighting ; and of their
advanced types of are lamps for direct cur-
rents and other circuits. The dynamos, we
are told, are mado for 4, 6, 8 and 10 amperes
current, and in sizes ranging fromi 15 to 65
lights capacity, and larger smzes up te 125
2,000 c.p. lights capacity. The arc lamps
are specially aidapted for street, railway and
power circuits, etc. The circular shows a
long list of parties using these are light
plants in Canada.

COWAN & OOQ GALT, ONTARIO
ManufacturOrs of

Woodworking Machinery

Corliss -and

Slide Valve

ENGINES.

BOILERS.

Old Wood Tools, Engines Rebu ilt
and Boilers, taken as part
pay on new. We have on

hand a number of . . . . Engines
Wood Tools
and Boilers

HPatent

Saw tiR .

wvhich vie citer at low prias
and nost favorable terms..

WRITE FOR

Terms, Prlces and Catalogue.

WM. T. BONNER
415 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Quebec

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

Coubert Feed Water Heaters
Heats Feedwater to nearly the boiling point by

exhaust steam.

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DURABLE
AND SIMPLE.

All Sizes-50 to 5,000 h.p.

Stratton Separators
Separates entrained water from steam and onsures delivery

of DRY STEAM to Engine. Doing away with
that fruitful cause of accidents-

VATER IN THE CYLINDER.

Elmwood, Ont.-A boiler in Il. B. Palm.
erston's miil oxploded orn March 18th.

Fonelon Fallu, Ont. - Lumuber mi...
Messrs. J. W. Htowry & Sons, are orecting
an addition te thoir lumbor mùill, 100x20 feet.

Montreal and Toronto-Dynamo belts..
Messrs. Robin, Sadler & Haworth, the
leather bolt mankers of Montreal and To.
ronto, realized a few years ago the impur.
tanco of having a steady current fromt a dy.
namoe, and mnade tho subje ct of dynamo belts
a special study, and thus have all their l»Its
for this uso as near perfection as possible.
In selecting the stock the greatest caro is
taken te have it uniform in thickness, the
object being te make a bolt that would giîe
steady power to tho machino and net stretch.
Great care is also taken in having the belts
put togother in a thorough manner, the
cornent made and used boing of such strenigth
that no rivets, staples or fastening of any
other kind are required. Enquiry frn
any of the many electric lighr, stations Who
use this belting will result in satisfying any.
one that this old and reliable firm thiorugi.
ly understand what is required for this cLs
of work.
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GEO. H. BURLEIGH
MANUFACTUCRIt OF

..Ebe 1polygrapb)..
vitplicatittg .©acbtie

For

Printing Circulars, Notices, Reports,
Music, Drawings, Etc.

tZI.

The above letter was written five days after the first insertion
of Mr. Burleigh's advertisement.
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Ottatwa.-Electric enino.-' a C.P.R.'s Ilull, Que.-Saw iill-Ex-Mayor Aubrey
Ottawa-Aylner branich lias been leased for a will build a saw mnil
period of thirty.fivo years, to the Iull Elec- .
tric Co. An electric eigiio, the tirst te be Ia St. ihomaiub ittd Elocthe riatpA for
used in Canada will bo put oni. th issue of dobentures to build a strot

Forest, Oit-FILx ainll.-Dun*can \ eir, ligltinag and cunnnîaîerciml electric lglat plant,
of Tiedford, Ont., will build a flax imill at at a cost of $50,000.
Forest. Cleaning leathor bolta.--lost all dynamo

The largo ow miiill uf th Masteritan Pulp bolts are subject to damage fron iachine
Miil Coipany, located at Mill Covo, on the oil which causes tho leather ta rot and the
Miramiiclii river, N.B., which is boing buiit belt te slip on the pulleys. Mfessrs. Robin,
at an expendituru of $100.000, is cumiused Sadoler & Havurth, the leather bult nakers
?f seven largo building. The dîge.ster build- uf Montreal and Turunto, have o.jeriiicnt
ing is 84 by 32 feet and 90 feet high ; the ed considerably tc ascertain what would be
sturerouit is 100 by 50, and the papier uil the nust offective pruceas to restore belts of
roons adjoining are 50 by 150. this kind, and to place thin in condition so

that they could bo mrado agaiu serviceable
Ottawa.-Saw miil.-fr. Giliour will and afior nanày practical tests they have

oreet a largo saw mîîill during the coiing pruted that the uil cani be extracted and the
suimer at the end of the first ten mile sec- belts madu -'seful againa withuut injuring
tion of the unconstructed portion of the cither the leather or conent : and it is
Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sunnd Raiilway. for this reasun that they term themi-
It will employ about 700 or 800 na, will selves cleaners and repairers of old oily
have seven band saws in operation, with a loather bolts. They will bo pleased te give
cuttiig capacity of about 200,000 feet of further information to any who are trcubled
lunber per day. with belts of this kind.

Cablo Address"Invention Toronito." TELEPHONE!z
FETHE STONH UGH & CO. tProcurod in Canada and aIPATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS PaProcsForeig Countries.

ELECTRICAL Ai) MECHANICAL EXPERTS AsN DRAUGHTSMEN ltead Office : Cailadian Bank of Commerce BIdg, Toroli

Established ISSI, with Twenty years Professional Experinco in Canada,
A. H A RVEY, C. Eo rgland and Germaty.

'HA E OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central ChambersPATENT ATTORNEY Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPHONE
OTTAWA - - CANADA. Sond-' Circular48c "low to Obtaina Patent."

NEW TESTIMONY EVERY ISSUE Frr.:. Dalton Bros., Soap Affani1actiurers, Toronto:

Wo find the Heeson Grato a good ene. It will last a log
timte, as the coal cdos not adhero to the bars. We think it
the best we have had yet.

THE I{EESON ROCRINC CRATE BARS
Wili bo placed on trial under any boier in tho Dominion for thirti
days;, at the end of which time, If thoy are not satisfactory, wte wM
remove tiam alai return the old bars to their place frce of expeue

OFFICE: Mail Building, Cor. King and Bay Sts,

THE HEESON ROCKING GRA TE BAR 00. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

LOG TOOTH,
ON 000, 1200 AND 1076.

A MOST SATISFACTORY AND DURABLE CHAIN
FOR LOG JACKS, REFUSE CONVEYcRS. ETo.
CTC. LARoE QUANTITY OF TMiS AND OTHER
iTYLES IN SToCKr FCR

ELEVATING AND
CONVEYING

ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL
POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY

8HAPTING, PULLEYS, GRIP PULLEYS,
GANDY WATERPOOF BELTING

aET OUR QUOTATIONU a,d
NEW LINK-DELTCATALOQUE

L WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Nowmarket, Ont.-Electric light.-Th
town council has decided to insta l ai ele.tric light >lant. Estimated cost, 88000

Two pu p nills, land possibly ai japer liju,are to bo constructed during the cu. n
suimmer on tho Rnugo river, el'.p t,,
it empties into the Ottawa. Tho lirnooter
of the onterprise is Eugene Swai, of Ne,
York City. Mr. Swaa arrived in' ttrecently, and stated that the pre]aaîîaaganes
for the construction of the inills nereO c.
plete, a survoy uf the water power and ad.
juining propierties havinig bteen oatide rLcen,.
y. The business, said MNr. S watn, wi
controlled by Aimlerican capital, anid coD.
ducted under a charter fruin the hiumin
Goverr.ient. The capital to be inivested aabout S1,000,000, which will protide mi.
chinery for the nanufacturc of 20u tunas cl
pulp daily. As to a paper nill, that will te
decided upin un the returnî uf one of the
principal capitalists interested in tIe enter.
prise, vli is iuw in England. The propeny
on whici it is proposed to erect i nuills u
a portion of the J. K. Waird himit, waet.
wras acq uired by Mr. Swan last fail for 6e.
tween $150,000 and S200,000.
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Wes ton Woolen Mil1s CANADIAN PATENTS.
This valuable Seven Set Mill, including 25 acres of Land, with 10 fJ.'he fllnin p,,i atent have beent issueddweUings, etc, is now offered FOR SALE. It contains seven sets of 60 from he Canaiaà Patut OIheu, fromi Ja1nu-inch manufacturing Carde, 2,500 Spindles (Tatham Mules), 45 Broad ary 18th to Janua!y 28th, 1s9t.

Looms, and all other Information regarding any of these patents
mac.hinery to match. It inay be had oun application as folluws-

Fulurmtouhcla-1 (Ç Co., B3ank of Coin-is advantageously situ- Fehrtnah&CoBkofomje a anaeuy tnjmrcu Building, To'ronto.
ated on thebanks ofthe merc Budm .Toronto.
Humber River, and has ronto.an excellent water V Il Riches, Canada Life Building, Tu-power. ronto.

sto . a r of Trur A. Harve., Central Chambers, ttawa.S-. 
on he unii li Ctd Cupies of any Anierican patents cani belu 

e n Grand hrun. ad Cana,, c j"rucured frui vitler of these attorneys foreeirtrie car ber% icc direct toornu to sui of twenity-ive cents each.
- J As this fine property is ofrered

t ver redtimc figure aucan. à1,u57 L'nbrella, Gustavo J. Jaccard, Bay-.-.. ~e -.,eui favorable opportnutt>I IaNa rorded tointending purchasers. tne N.J.I also havo for salo, ono 51,058 Prneess of inanufacturing carunicsot of 48 inch Cardi, 2 sota acid, etc., Erick W. Encquist,of 60 Inch Cards, 4 Tatham Flushing, N.Y.Mulos, 'o Broiad Looms, 2 . Manufacture of aluminate, tc., D.Eagtish aig, 2 Chinchilla Mach'inca, Eight 60 inch Shoddy Cards, 2 FuIIing Machins, A. enicekof. Petrsbur Rss,38hoddy Pickors, 1 Rag Ouater, Etc., Etc.

- - li8 Duke St.. Toronto
nuEiSurS nMETe BotoMas

ERS gry sue
Wemake an o. K. METER. Youshouii

own one. it will pay you.
JOHN S. MOORE, Dominion Cas Meter Works

1tol Oarfrcid Avo., LONDON, Ont.
Metersof cvery description flepaircl.

Established In Canada in 1S729

UIRCULAR RIB

KNITTING MACHINERY
Suporlor Quality Roasonabio Pricos

STAFFORD & BABCOCK

stor d aup, Henry F. Libby,

C. G. ELRICK & CO.
-- n- or

HORN and RUBBER 0OMB8, Etc.
FAcronîY-shueppard Strcet. Toronto.

S. oNTEA. OFFicF-Fraser luilding.

OFFICE 0F

The Manufacturers' List Co.
AI pril 1, 1890.

Drt Srns,-Thie first edition of the Buyers' and
Sellers' Guide of Canada being ail sold, wc firer
feo, for a limited timoe, the samne work, in' manuilla paper
crer, At the low prico of $1.50 (the price of first edi-
tin, cloh bounîd, was 85.00). Wo print fromn tho plates

inowgiro you the benefit of the difference in coSt.

.0.D. orders tilled at ten cents advance to cover re-
tum collc:tion. Express or P.O. order costs only fivo

tere will bo no new book printed beforo January
11 -dress

M. J. HENRY,
Publisher,

24 Board of Trado Building,
Montreal.

It contains a list of any articles you nay want that arc nî:cufactured
in Canada, and the address of niuufacturers of such articles.

It contains the best Classified and Generil list of Lumsber Manufac.
turers and the kinds of lumber they have forsale that was ever published

for this country.
Itcontains a list of 500 nerchants in On.

tario and other points, who handle for ahip-
lent such grain as is grown in their locality.

It contains a list of Flour nd Fecd Mer-
chants in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces
who purchase in Car Lots or recive on Coni-
mission. A largo miunber of these are Gencral
Merchants vho have been persoînally can-
vassed for the information.

It contains a listof 1,200 Hardware Mer-
chants, alphabntically arranged and by Pro-
vilces.

A general list under sub.hcaidings of Flour Manufactures, Grist and
Chop Mills, Iron Working Manufactures, Maclinists, Leather Manufac-
tures, Woolen Mills, Breweries and Distilleries, Carriage Makcrs, CigairManufacturers, etc.

Wood Working Manufactures which includes Furniture Factories,
Planing Mills, Piano and Organ Factories, etc., etc.

Th Canacian Manufacturar will recolvo ani fi ordors for the book at the above prico.

April 3, 1896.

GEORGE REID,
.

. .

, 
.

.
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51,061 Dress stay. Allen Bagle, Ilpsilauti,
Mich.

51,062 Steel barrel, Juihn McPahl, Pet-
rolea, Ont.

Ù1,063 lachine for sprinkling paris green
On potautoes. Allison ledden and
Levi lPedden, Kentville, N.S.

S,0(i- Filushing tanîîki, Chais. M. Col,sin
and Ilunter Plows, Victoria, B.C.

51,065 Jimplenment for driving tacks, Wm. T.
Ilooknagle, Baltimore, Md.

51,066 Billiard table apparatus, Arthur A.
Leaker, Montreal.

51,007 Wreck r.aising appliance, .Jas. Bell,
West. Derby, Eug.. Wn. Chas.
Melville, Liverpool, Eng., aud Jas.
W. Foster, Seacombe, Eng.

LITLE
GIANI"

51,068 Food coipouid, Firman Delangle,
Lyon, Franco.

51,06) Faucet, Elhjah U. Scoville, Maînnlms,
N.Y.

51,070 Machine for cutting and grinding
cork. llakoni S. Lrsen, Christiana,
Norwvay.,

51.071 A pparatues for feuding.heets if paper
to printinig machines, Geo. Dnuca ,
Liverpool, Eiig.

51,072 Dycing machine, Tom. B. linwers,
Chester. Pa.

51,073 Oil tilter, Wm. J. Bailey, Evans.
ville, Ind.

51,074 Device and apparatus for tanning
hides, Euge-no Worims, Paris,
France.

This Space belongs to

THOMAS PINK, - Pembroke, Ont.
SMaker of the F4'amitou<

Pink Lumbering Tools and Handles

TURBINEEW
AND

CAkSoADEW TER WHEEL
Adapfed Io al Heads from

3 Feet to 2000 Feets
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Whcels enables
us to suit every requirement of'
Water Power l'Iants. We guar-
antec satisfaction.

Send for a Pamipblet of either
Wheel and write full particulars.
JAMESLEFFEL&»g

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, D.,S, A.

PERCENTACE:
Ful Gate, -

44

STANDARD TURBINE
It gives on cither a Vertical or Horizontal shaft more

ponwer for its price, yields a greater percentage for water
ulsed, cither with full or part gate dravin, and is the simuplest,
inost durable and best finislied wheel made.

Send f.,i Illustrated Catalugue, and state lead oif natvr
and pover required..

BURNHAM BROS., York, Pa.
lBuilt in 17 Standard Sizes and

2? Specinl Sizea, uznking a
1~ rangeocf 44 diffcrent, whcis

____ in vertical and horizontal
, _jj.Cases.

Weo sohcit correspondence
- fron those interested ini de.

velopingor improving water

T Iun NL .t\ ¯M power'
One Type of Horizontal.

...aunIr.s..

J. C. W ILSON & CO., Glen ora, Ont.

51,075 Fastener for neckties, \%'m. C
Dougall, Cleboggan, Mich.

51,076 Pneunatie tire, David \\.
Toronto.

51,077 Sand-band, larry W. ltusse
agiac, Mici.

51,078 llinge, Oliver II. l. G.
Mount Carmel, Ill.

51,079 Rotary engine, Oscar E..ilone
lon, Montana.

51,080 A pparatus for distilling water, H:
Pattison, Windsor, N ..

51,081 Attacliment for bicycle seats, CQ
topher I. Watson, liversid,cd

51,082 Machine for sharpening caIs lxhorse shoes, Leonard"F. Tar
Wesley, N.Y.

r1,083 lIandle bar for bicycles, Cha
Gatchel, Boston, Mass.

51,084 Heating and venîtilatiig stove.d
Geo. Bellainy, Shoal 1.ke,.\h.

51,085 Lubricating axle, John T. Itirbh
Gardiner, Me.

51,086 Food for birds, Bartholomewcz
London, Ont.

51,087 Transmitting muechanisn for cy.
Gerard Becknian, New Yurk, .

51,088 Communion cup, Edward W. It<
Ypsilanti, Mich.

51,089 Ornamental sigu letter, AIbroç:.c
and Jas. U. Lennon, Lindsay,(1:-

51,000 Confectionery pail cover, W.a
King and Arthur S. King,asi:.
of Florence P. McGovern,0tn

51,091 Velhicle shaft, etc., Wi. A. Bre
wich. London West, Eng., assi
of Chas. A. Floyd, Lonîdon, E.

51,092 Process of mnufactiriig vaniL.
the firn of laarmann and Itei.
Iolzmiinden, Germany, assigneed

W. Ilaarnann, Iloxter, Germnr.
51,093 Machine for cutting stone, Fnos

Z. Landry, Sherbrooke, Que., ai
Jean Baptiste Biron, Stoke, Qce.

51,094 Wattmeter, the Whitney Flecd
Instrument Co., Sacoi, Me., ssipw
of Adrian Hl. loyt, Peat
N.H.

51,095 Kiln, F. D. T. Lehmann and Pe:
N. Kohlsant, Chicago. Il.

51,096 Advertising puzzle, los. W. Hlc*
field, Jos. Kaye and lierr Vu
Chas. Deornly, Densbury, ïng.

51,097 Music leiaf holder, Alpheus A. la
dry and Chas. H. Moycr, Fenwi
Ont.

51,098 Device for teaching vocal =ar
Mary M. Vogt, lRuchester. N..

51,099 Electrical luarter saver and stqi:
device for hnittimt- machins, He
bert T. Ballard, 'oronto.

51,100 Composition for covering roofs, lk
iel Allen, Gait, Ont.

51,101 Paper box, ice 1liott d t
Co., assiguice of Datvid Eliiolt, T>
ronte.

51,102 Rock drill, Win. 11. Dixon, Joh
Gartmaun and Frank A. Fe
Denver, Col.

51,103 Jacketed can, the Utility .ig.ùc
assignce of Ienry Lewis Gea
and Myron \\hiting Clak, e
vaukee, Wis.

51,"104 Marine coa::yanc", JohnDn
Chas. IR. Carpentier, P.achint, 11

April 3, 18S

URNHAM'S
NEW IMPROVED

-Z __
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51,105 Bodkin, A. W. Lozier, Now York,
uî.,jssignell of F. 1.). Arthuor,

Scarborougi, N.Y.
51,106 Dovico to prevent re-filling of boules,

Jas. O'Donnel, Ilamiiilton, Ont.
51.107 Linatype mcline, the National

Typographie Co., 1Ncw York, N.Y..
assignee of Philip T. Dodge, Wash-
in-gton, D.C.

51,10S Axie cooler, fthe Cook Cooler Co,'
assignee of Miles P. Cook, Fliint,
Mich.

51,109 Poil book, Sanuel E. St. Onge Chap.
leau, Ottawa.

51,110 Miusic holder, etc., WmVî. Molton, 51,111 i1ediciinial comliniil saillue, Tm',i
Iblain Iton, On'

51,111 Vulve for snrgicail syringes, I1oraneo

... .l'aggart, Akron ,O.1,112 Dice box, Eugene Gregory, AnnA rhor, MIiell '
51,113 Knuitt ing machine, Loins N. Devon,

Willian and Ib rry Swinuglehutirst,
Iiladelphia, Pa.

51,114 Protective guard for paper rolls,Chas. L. Duval, Inyonnle, N.J.
51,115 Inik stand, etc., John B. Tlioin;s,

Lakewood, N.J.

Vm. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUN,

HICH-CLASS WATER WHEELSI
-> Electric Water Wheel

Machine-dressed Heavy Gear
Shafting, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A S

and Oliver Lingwood, Waterloo,
01IL.-

il1,117 Mechanical toy, Wh'iitinig J. Wilcox,
Cornwall, Conn.

51,118 Fishitng reel, Thos. J. Suttoi, New
Yo rk, N.Y.

51,119 Process of obtaininîg a flavoring and
coloring extract, Joshua Tennant
ani (co. A. Thayer, Carson City,
Michl.

51,120 Appar-atus for and manuifacturo of
Mosiac floor cloth, Wn. Mather,
Manchester, Eng.

51,121 Cattle stall, Merrill J. Drown, Lester
E. IIoyt and Joel W. Davis, Bara-

bou, Wis.

Proccsof pturifyig oil, the Cleve.
landt Litîseeti <i Co., tssi.,lleo ofIlermaim Fmasch, Cleveland O.

51,124
114A imaratus forRegulators, f on ri ilreo

51,125 Process of photographing in colors,
Jolhni .Joly, Dulin, Irelintid.

ing 1"^rt of treat ing mineral libre, David
11. l erguson, Moitreal.

51,127 Piano desk, Albert Nordhieimer and
Sauel Nordheimer, asignee of 0.

L Martin, Toronto.
51,128 Musical inistrmnet, Daniel Mayer,

PECIALTY..... assignee of Wim. Robinson, London ,Eng
Eng.

ROBE ZEUT Gý-Z-R-A2H
Water Wheels
Engines, and Mill
l achinery Iron Fouder and Machinist OTTAWAONT-.

T-iIEJF - -

Standard
Water
Wheel

MADE IN SIZES, FROM 6 INCiiES O
84 INCHES DIAMETER.

WHEEL ONE SOLID CASTING. Cut.sluowing whccl RcmovCd trom Case.

M per cent, of power guaranteed in five picces. Includes wlie of case, either register or cylinder gate. Waterput oil gate or shut completely off with half turn of hand whcel, and as easily govcrned as iany engine.
Wfite for Estimates. References and Cataloeues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, also Milled and RoughGearing of every size and description ; 1ngines, Mill Machinery, and Electric Plower Plants; Latest In-proved Band Saw Brazing Tables; Shears and Gmniers, also Surface Grinder for Single Saws.

AlVr

Aprl 3,1896.
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51,133 Portable shower bath ap ratus, Wm.
Emmert Dobbins, As urne, Pa.

51,134 Fruit ladder, Wm. H. Wilson, Bel-
mont, N.S.

51,129 Smokeless gun powder, The Ameri-
can Smokeless Powder Co., New
York, N. Y., assignee of G. N.
Whistter, Fort Wadsworth, N.Y.,
and H. C. Aspinwall, West New
Brighton, N.Y.

51,130 Bicycle support, John Winick Cur-
rier, Los Angeles, Cal.

51,131 Process of treating furniture polish,
Carl F. Bratsch, Berlin, Germany.

51,132 Toe-calk machine, Franklin W.
Pitcher, assignee of Eugene Childs
and Wm. Sangster, Boston, Mass.

51,135 Machine for pointing butchers'
skewers, Frederick Harrison, Owen
Sound, Ont.

51,136 Laundry case, Thos. Paterson, Peter-
borough, Ont.

51,137 Wrench, Jas. Fatkin, Aspin, Col.

51,138 Fastening for knives, etc., Edward
Q. Norton, Daphne, Ala.

51,139 Trap, Silas Il. Burgess, Springfield,
Mass.

ROLLER MILL DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF BUCK & PIERCE.

Dealer, iin: Agents for:
Grain, Produce, Mill Products, Etc. Farm Implements, Biners, Wagons, Buggies, Etc.

JOHN ABELL & Co.. Toronto: PORT ROwAN, January 2, 1896.
Dear Sir,-I enclose you cheque to balance. We were very much obliged to Mr. Petch for the

draft for Buck wheat just to hand. The results are very satisfactory as to the work we are doing, and
everything in connection with the repairs.

Wishing you the compliments of the season, I remain, yours truly,
(Signed), J. L. BucK.

LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL MACHINERY, ENGINES, BoILERS,
SAW MILLS, ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.

The John Abell Engine and Machine Works Co.,
TORONTO,

Ltd.
CANADA

THE BRAENDER

JET PUMP, WATER ELEYATOR
Pat8nt894May 8, 1891. ANDO ELLAR DRAINER
This automatic device for removing water from Cellars, Excavations, Trenches, Wheelpits or any

depression where water accumulates either f rom Springs, Surface Water, Leakages, or Tide ater, is
so constructed as to be not only reliable at all times. but will, with a very small amount of water under
moderate pressure, remove a large body of water and discharge it to a hbiher level. It wil prevent the
accumulation of water, and its construction is Strong, Durable, Uncorroarve, and is so simple. that it will
lest for years without attention. Send for Catalogus and Prceo Liata.

GARTH &

Underwriter

AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERS
COl 536 to 542 Craig Street. MONTREAL.

STEAM GAGE
CROSBYAND VALVE CO.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of
Crosby Pop Safety Valves, for all kinds of Boilers, Water Relief Valves including

the Underwrter, which is uly approved b the Associated Factory Mutual
Insurance Companles; Crosby Steam ngine Indicators, with Bar-

gent'suranc OC sAttachment Orosby Improved Steam
Gages, Recording Ga es and Patent Gage Testera.

original igl elOhime Whlatles.
BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS
Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts

Gold Modal Paris Exposition, 1889
Ten Highest Awards Columblan Exposition, 1898

Main Office and Works...... BOSTEO-¡ -M.AggS, y7..8.
Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

DO YOU WANT A Carpe or Row-Boat?

WE HAVE THEM in all sizes, and at prices which should INDUCE YOU TO BUY

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107, ... a PETERBORO, ONT.

*end stamp fr oatalogue and men*n this paper.

51,140 Hat pouncingn
Howe, Danbury

51,141 Prism pointer for
ter B. Dyer, Po

51,142 Autograph regist
cros, Geo. R. S

April 3, 189&

machine, John
, Conn-

r typewriters,
ýttsville,Pa

ter, Geo. A.
3ullivan and Ja

1

OF ENGLAND

WILSON, PATERSON
MONTREAL, Sole A *"'

CAUSTIC SODA, 6W, 70, 7
SODA AsH, all strengths;

SODA; PURE ALKALI,

Sulphate of Alumin,
Oauatio Potash, HyOUP j

Soda, Bichromate Of goda
cate of Soda, Crystal CarbO

Cocoanut Oil, Palm Oil,
Oil, Cottonseed Oil, RosiiO

ROSIN OF ALL GRADES
SOAP MAKERS' SI

New York Offioe, 134

1

Sullivan, San Antonio, T .

51,143 Electric switch, Ernest Blasser
Chas. E. Perkins, Boston, l&

51,144 Button hole attachment for
machines, John Davis,
N.Y.

51,145 Electric head lightWm. Dibb
C. Roraback, and Albert C.
Syracuse, N.Y.

51,146 Marking stamp, Wilber B.
assignee of Frank M.
Bridgeport, Conn.

51,147 Electric railway system, The
Magnetic Traction Co., a 0 G
Malone Wheless, Washingt>P.

51,148 Machine for washing cereals
A. Scott, and Chas. F. Sh'
luth, Minn. aet

51,149 Manufacture of moulded
The Publishing, Advertigo
Trading Syndicate, assigneef
erick W. Oliver, London, En

51,150 Device for handling booka, o
- Pfund, Madison, Wis., a *

August C. Jacobi, Middleto'4

51,151 Globe for lamps, John L. SPi"0 G.
T. W. Horn, assignees of Je
Pennycuick, Toronto. d

51,152 Vault light, John L. Spink as ,af
Horn, assignees of Jas. G.
cuick, Toronto.

51,153 Leather strap for handles, et
Bringham, Chicago, Ili.

THE INITED
AIK L0C. i'
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14 Axt of and apparatus for convert-
Ing into work, A. B. Wellington,
New York, N.Y., executrix of
Arthur Mellen, New York, N.Y.

Thermodynamic process and apiar-
atus, A. B. Wellington, New York,
N.Y., executrix of Arthur Mellen,
New York, N.Y.

66 Step-series engine process and appar-
atus, A. B. Wellington, New York,
N.Y., executrix of Arthur Mellen,
New York, N.Y.

' Combined traction engine, thresher
feeder and gang plow, Wm. Steph-
enson, Morris, Man.

Water heater, Alfred H. Humphrey,
Fred J. Humphrey, and Herbert S.

1 Humphrey, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Device to prevent the refilling of

bottles, Chas. Booker, Toronto.
l60 Method of testing gas mains, Adolphe

51 Bowvier, Lyons, France.
61 Apparatus for cooling or condensing

fluids, Geo. A. Barnard, New York,
êN.Y.
2 Oil filter, Edward H. Downing, Van-

couver, B.C.

51,163 Automatic safety attachment for gas
burners, Henry H. Cummings,
Malden, Mass.

51,164 Automatically operated vacuum
brake, Robt. A. Kiskadden, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

51,165 Hydrocarbon burner, The Welsbach
Incandescent Gas Light Co., assig-
nee of A. O. Granger, Montreal,
assignee of Chas. E. White, Kansas
City, Mo.

51,166 Method of and machine for clean-
ing the wire gauze cylinder of safety
lamps, Gottfried Gossmann, Dort-
mund, Germany.

51,167 Gas, etc., motor engine, Peter Burt
and Geo. McGhee, Glasgow, Scot-
land.

51,168 Machine for bending links, George
P. Simpson, Montreal.

51,169 Weighing machine, Francis H. Rich-
ards, Hartford, Conn.

Wolfville, N.S.-Lumber mil.-Messrs.
S. P. Benjamin & Sons are applying for in-
corporation with a capital stock of $100,000
to manufacture lumber.

UnIted States Patents to Canadian
Inventors.

Since our last issue, United States pat-
ents to Canadian inventors were issued as
follows :

556,338 Apparatus for cleaning gutters, etc.,
F. L. Decarie, Montreal.

556,362 Electrical connectorfor arc lights, J.
J. McGill, Thorold, Ont.

556,719 Amount finding table, Chas. E.
Stewart, Woodstock, Ont.

556,825 Ventilated boot, J. S. King, Toron-
to.

556,951 Child's seat for bicycles, J. H.
Elliott, Windsor, Ont.

557,040 Clock resonator, S. Willcock, To-
ronto.

Mr. Thomas Pink, manufacturer of
lumbering tools, Pembroke, Ont., has sent
us a very beautiful calendar worthy of a con-
spicuous place in any office. It calls to
memory the celebrated Pink lumbering tools
such as duck or chisel bill cant hooks, cant
hook handles, peavies, peavie handles, skid-
ding tongs, etc.

?ayne's Improved Corlis
SIMPLXED .A.ND OOMPOCTND

s Engine
Perfect Regulation, Best Attainable

Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
Small Floor Space Occupied, Small Cost
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Limited
PETERBORO', ONTARIO.· Branch Office, Vancouver, B.C.

a
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON 0O., Ltd. CANADA IRON FURNACE CO.) tti,
41. T. P>ATERSON, JAMES PHIYMISTEIt, Mon treal, Radnor and Three HiversPresident arid.%Iaitagilig Mrector. S Icrotary. N Q

.. . Manuneourers f. Manufactutrer of the well-knoiw

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS ".I.F.,"ThBO Rivers Uharygal PigBAR I RON NAI L PLATES for Car whees, C.lvle" aun d Fino Ca;ttitBAR ON NIL PATESwhore the- umost, strength iN required.WATER PIPES, ETC.
UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISil, l's

ofico. MONTREAL OR AMERICAN CIIARCOAL IRON.

Works .. LONDONDERRY, NOV A SCOTIA Offices: New York Life Insurance B/dg., Montred

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co.'y
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

AS PER FOLLOWING LIST:

PRICE LIST BRIHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
EVERY BAR GUARANTEED STRAIGIIT AND TRUE TO SIZE WITHIN d, OF AN INCI.

Nonhal Actual WIht, Prire. HN'nai i Actun c r.Sizo et Si'e et 1>c) 1 Cr 1. Size or Size of cigir vi>ceShaft. Shait. Foot. Poundi. Shaft. Shaf. Foot. Poini..

4.13 $0 18.0 $014 1½ 5.01 3 2 j 0 "L1 9
ij jj 5.0 -i

12 1½ 7.46 "i 3j 3j/14 3030-1 . 1 .1 "5Z 0.83 0 04 4 .21 2PI 12.53 4TO H 53.5724 2,ý 15.55 5 60.13

PRICES SUBJEC'r TO CHANGE WITIIOUT NOTICE.

NTP.-Shaftiig as lier actital sizo cohuinn1 , Upt.3
inchles diaitieter, altyzys kopt il, sto)ck.

Stock Lengths, 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.

On orders fronI stock eut to other lenîgths, weclurgfor length frorn which we cnt.

Prica for Special Sizes, varying froun list '
0IOS 1io alhovt. ivill bc ftirnishlie pu ppij~

All orders filled as per Actual Sizo cohulon, unneotherwise specified.

BOXING EXTRA, AT COST.
This is nlot Hlot, Polishied or Cold ]Rolled Steel, and will not sprinig whlenl keCysated.
If your Wholesalo Hardwaro firm cannot supply you write direct to tho Works -

_ rwGA. c<O w,_ov.A scOTI

PICTOU CHARIOAL IRON me LTD.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Works

BRIDGEVILLE. N S
W Geaà office .

NEW GLASGOW, N S

Manufacturers of all Grades of

CHARCOA L PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheels, Cylinders, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES

W/RE SHAPES OF ALL K//lDS
WC have put in a completo plant of Autumatic Machmicry lr

naking abovo article..

WRITE *FR QUJOTATIONS

MIoKINON DASH AND HARDWARlE O.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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MACHINE TOOeLS

SEOOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

JNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
ese Machines have been 1, 20 in. x 10 ft. En
replaced by New and 2,12 in. Hand Sp

Improved 1, 26 in.x16ft. En
Tools 1, 14 in. Sq. Arbo

Repirndil i1, 5ft. 2 in. Breae in good Repair and willin. x8 ft. Iro
be Sold Cheap. i 1, 20 in. Drilling
Write for Prices 1, No. 3 Combine

?08l offio, 821 St. James St.
Shear, 5-8 i

1, 2,000 Ibs, Stea

ONTARIO

gine Lathe.
eed Lathe.
gine Lathe.
- Fox Lathe.
k Lathe.
n Planer.
Machine.
d Punch and
n. Plate.

mn Hammer.

he Central Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd.
Capital Stock - - PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - - $2,OOO.oo

I

y'

BRIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURN EABLES, ARCHITECTURAL
WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL ICINDS oFe GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Law's Patent Surface CA TTLE GUARDS and Law's Patent " OPTIMA TES " POWER HAMMERS
\A/7 .. H LA \/\/ - ENGINEER AND MANAGING DIRECTOR.

I
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Gait Machine Knife Works
PLANING

JI J ( MACHINE ..
KNIVESStave Cutter Knives

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Stave Jointer Knives
W IFO RE ILST PETER

ALI, WORKZ WARRAtjNTFI...PE R

WOOD
AND OTHER IRREGULAIR SilA pES.

Cîî1ceic Box fand Vol"" Paper Citting, Leather Spittung, and a»HpAYl lZidfo mad No order.

HAY, - GALTe ONT.

WORKING MACHINERY
FOR CABINET, CARRIAGE, SASH, BLIND AND DOOR MAKERS

Defiance Planeri andi Mateher, Carving Mlachinîe f'r DUPa.il" Power Feed Band Resaw
Three-Cylinder Sandpaperer, Multiple Spindle Borer, Lightning Planer.
Autumatie Hollow Square Chisel Unsburpassed for Extetision Tablo Work. Exhaust Fans, Single andMortiser for orag in ard Independent Dovetailer,îMotisr, Woods. Can be attached to any Shaper. D0nble.

Our Patented Solid Web WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS are A 1.
We also Manufacture HOT WATIER HEATES...

THE CANT BI{0S. 00. 0F CALT, (Ltd).,

Ii BELL -
HIGII.CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

Used ad

BE ,LL • aconi..sriel
Leading. . .

.. Musicians
END FORC UATALOUE

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIANO 00., Ltd.
GUELPII, ONTARIO

- - -

CA LTe ONT.a -

THE WELLINGTON MILLS, LA,ÇD

- Genuine Emery
OAIEY'S FLEXIBLE TWILLED EItERY CLOTH.

OAKEY'S FLINT PAPER AND GLASS PAPEII.
OAKEY'S EMERY PAPER, BLACK LEAD, ETC,

Prize Miedal and Highest Award Philladelphia, 1876, for Superiorityor Quai.
ity, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpness, Durability. and Umsforr.ity of Grain

...MANUFACTURRIS ...

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., We'Iing nggarnd.

Inquirics .hould bc addrcscd to

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., M4ONTREAL

Galvanized Steel FIRE PAILS
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.
Morp fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combined.

•eThey are always ready, simple and effective.
4 .~ The OfBcial Returns of the New York Fire CommissionerS, show that 6-1 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.
Galvanized Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanzed and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPL.CATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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USE THE ICASKILL STANDARD VARNISHES
SATIS=ACT.ON GUARANTEED .

"Alligator " Brand

I[E PUREST AND CIIEAPEST

31AlUKET.

IN TII

z

"

E

SAULT STE. r4ARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR AND.ESTIC AND

EVPORIT TRADE

K<T~S~.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

3TEEL BELT VAINR
-ONE HUNDRED SIZES-

'READYTO APPLY FINISHEDJOINT¯

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES
'I',y Mi:t îd ecc for yourseIf.

SaYes Time, Saues Belts, Saves Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE

THE BRISTOL CO.
WATERBURY,CONN.

IVoCASKILLI DOUCA L &C-0à
Montreat Que.

The Ontario .

Malleable. Iron :0,
. .anufacturer>. of

MALLEABLE
IRON . . . . .. U' m r

Bllliols, B11011 t0.
30 St; Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL

zOLE AGENTS FOR

The West Indies Chemical Works.
L .o. T'.Jat,...

J Logwood Extract
Miscellaneous
Purposes.ON'

OSHAWA - .ONT.

SMITH'S FALLS
la

Malleable
Iron.
Works.

00000

, CAPA C/TY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAM H. FROST
PIIOPIt1ETOIt.

sMXtTIrs HArms

ONTAIO. CANAj>'%

31nitufacturers of

FINE VAR*NISH ES
Japaas--sphlt umils--Sh ellacs

Manfle Leaf Brand 'Coach Varnishes*

VJHa .FARR & GO.
Armature Insulating ompound

Iliitatilg Coinpouid for Weatier-Proof V.re. 'rTbe
Conspound, %ica Paste. tc, t .

8 to 16 MORSE STREET
TOROtITO

SAW MILL
MACH INERY

T-rr

Montrea.l I.
)147 S

jQuoîeci 1h
imes&Ri

Sau/t Ste. Marie

Pu/p and Paper Co.

CARRIER, LAINE & CO. j Dredges,
LEVIS, P.2. __ _

AGRICULTURAL
IM PLE MENTS ,


